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OFFICIAL ARBITRATOR.

MEYER~ v. CITY OF TORONTO.

Arbiîtration and Àward Rirpropriution by Muniipal Corporation-
Prac.t,*,cS Oblitrration ol Lucrative Restaurant Bitsiness MIode
of A#80ssing Compensation-Capitalization of Net Profits lnwor-
rtc t - I),pcial- Adeptabilîty Allowane for - Potentiality -

ld l'osibilita not to bc Alloired - Alloteance for Busiiess
Disturbanee-Quzntum of.

O)FFICIAL ARBliIlTATOR held, that whre a restaurant business was
"praetically obliterated " by expropriationt procpedings, the claimant

should be allowed full and fair copnainfor ail the assets of the
business and a sin for business disturbanceý ini addition.

That as profits of a business are ,,ontingent on efficient manage-
ment and other i'arying eiements it is an incorreet miode of arriving
nt the eomponsation due the clainiant to capitalize the net demon-
strated profits.

That the only practiecal and fair method 4,f assessing compensa-
tion is to allow the futlâcommercial vaine of thec various aoset of the
business. taking fully int account the special adeptability and future
potentialitWes of te land appurtenant thereto.,

That having regard to thte nature of the business and the cireun-
stances of the case threé yenrs' profits should be allowed for*business
disturbance.

Appeal by claimants and vross-nppeal by contestants fron ahove
award ia pendling.-Ed.

This was an arbitration brought to determine what comn-

pensation the claimants s1bould be paîId l) the corporation
of the citv of Toronto for the expropriation of their prop-
erty on the Lake Shore road in the eity of Toronto. The
property consisted of 353 feet 9) inchies frontage on thie Lake

Shore moail and e«dended southerly a distance of 660 feet to
the limit of the water lot. On a portion of this land, ap-
proximately 100 feet, was crected a restaurant, a hball-room,
etc., leaving 100 feet to the east of it and 153 feet 9 inee
to the west of it unoecupied by biîldings.

C. A. Masten, K.C., and J. R. L. Starr, K.C., for the
claimants.

H. 11. iDewart, K.C.. and Irving S. Fairty, for the con-
testants.

VOL. 25 O.W.It. No. 1-1
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P>. Il. DRAYT'ON-, K.U., OFFIC'IAL~ ARBITRTOR:.-COni-
nueng ia the yar 1901l and running down to the year

190(9, th4 business was ownedl and conducted by Mrs. Paiuline
V. NM14 er. .At the- latter date sile took into partnership
John i'hs:ter. '11w p;artnership agreement was put ini as an
oxliibit. On erosý-gxaiination it ivas sought to shew that

tloe ainouint of cash put iii bv Johin Pflster should be sorne

iiidleation of the then value of the property in the liands of

the~ pai-rers. Ordinarily speaking that would be tie natural
inferonce to draw, but MNrs. 'Meyer in lier evidence swcars

that lfse ad been a faithful empioyec for a number of

vears ai thiat she liad 1 ro!nised and always intended to do

soînetliîig, for in. As a resuit she broutili iin in as a

partncr, giighin a half-interest in everything, on the
face of it ai îost generous provision. Matters îuoviMg lier

thereto bcing liowever much more largely of a private and

pwlrsonlal, thani of a mnutary nature, 1 have no0 reasoli to
doulit iter evidence on this point, and 1 do not tlierefore

look ai ftîis partnership agreement as instaneing or affecting

th1e( vailue1 of tue ( property in the year it was entered into .
''lc first miatter to be decided by me is the principle or

basis uipon w1iich 1 amn to proceed ini assessing the damage
iustinedr( by thîe claimants by reon of the expropriation

of their p)roperýity. 11e 1learned, countiel for the claimants

turged t1iot, 1 silould, taking flic profits as a sole basis, pro-

eedi to ar-rive at tlic value of the land by chargîng the

buiilings with six per cent. (insurance and taxes having
been clagdin the statement of profits filcd), and alter

deduetîng- tllis, ainount froni those profits, arrive at lte

value of the land by diviing the balance of the profits by

the nuinheri of feet containcd in the property and capital-

izing Ilhe reuit at four per cent., and so fix the land value;

andf lîaviig thus arrived at tlie saine, to allow for ail poten-

tiities 1by N doubling tlîe nînount so found. 1 have con-

idrdtlii nethod very carefully and, with deference, find

il,Nyself uinable to agre~ with il. The profits of a business

re, SI) very largely dependent nypon the personal clement

and thie buisiniess capacity of the person or persons carry-

ing it on, thjat I do not think they can bc lookcd at as by

any means the sole factor in deterrnining the value of land

on which the business is carried on. A. might mTake a large

profit; B. mighit fait altogether on the saine land.
Il is uindouibtedly truc that where a volume of trade

mnay bc e.xpec-ted, demonstrated by trades or businesrs car-
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ried on in a certain locality, there the land values are and

mnust lie influeneed by the deînonstrated adaptability of

tlic locality. This faet, however, in iuy opinion, falis short

of adnîitting that the piRe of a certain piece of land should

lie fixed hv the arnount of profits which. a partieular owner

inav have been ablc to mnake ont of thec particular business
earried on there. To cýarry such a prineiple out to its full

extent inaiglit, and 1 think undoubtedly wouild, in sonie cases

have tlic effect of imakiing two adjoining pices of propcrty

on the saine street of totally different values. A. is carry-
iing on a business at 100 X street, B. in tlic adjoining store

No. 102 is also earrying on business; A. shews large profit,
B. almiost none, and to follow out the proposition logically

that thie profits are to lie the( >o1l asis of land values, what

would bie the resit? 'li T esitioni 1 thînk, answers itself.
Ail flic real estite e-xpert evdnefor the eontestants

i.i opposedl to si(1 ý1 )rnj and Mr Pearsonî, oue cf1 he

clîîiiiiits*iii5e on criosýs-(exaîiiiiniioin, oîin g sc

as to wlîetlier lie lîaid ever heard-( of 11îpling the. prînoiple

of fixing the vîîlue of land by the aîniit of the profits înadý

bvy flic peI'soi carrying on business on it, ait p. 300 of the

evidence, inakes flic stateiîicnt that Il If you liait taken Ilaii-

lan's Iliotel ah its earning value it would net have paid nny-

thing beeause it ' bust.' " Boulton, at pý 349 of flic evi-

dence, also n witness for thie elaimîantq, is asked in cross-

exanîination-Q. 106. 1 I in asking you if you ever once

kncw ofla single case wliire the proposition was cotisidered

from that standpoiiît? " and answers, II As to earaing
power ?

IlQ. Yes, se that you would have a different vaiue of oee

trnd di1ltereîit value of the other? lsn't the land just flic

ilaine? A. 1 want to nnswer you exîîctly according te whîat

1 thik. No, I don't know that 1 ever did, but 1 don't

know niso that 1 ever caine aeross a sîiniir transaction to

th is."
Now, althîough I cannot coneede the prineiple tbat land

value should bie determined by the profits ns a sole f actor,

yet the fact that a business earried on at a certain loeality

has proved a highly successful one, cannot bie divorced

from. the land. In the case before me it is a welI known

f iet that there were other husinesses beîng carrieia on in

that iminediate vicinîty, ail of them to a certain degrec

resembling the business earried on on tlie Meyer property,
in that they ail catered to the public for refreshmcnts and

19131
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for boat facilities, and it is also well known that these

businesses were in their several degrees successf ni. IJnder

these circuinstances, I think it must be taken to be abund-

antly demonstrated that the loeality itself was specially

adapted to these businesses carried on there, and the land

should be deait with having regard to that fact, but flot

F'olely.
The land oùcupied by the ciaimants hercin for their

business was about 100 feet and the value in use of this

100 feet to the owncr bas been dcmonstrated by the evi-

denceë. Three factors in niy opinion go to niake up this

us:(1) t1w land îtsclf, (2) au appropriate building, and

(3) the buiness capacity of the owner carrying on the busi-

ness, and 1 deal with the case under threc heads, riz., the

value of the land, (2) the buildings, plant, stock in trade,

e.,(3) the loss of business which ini this case connsel for

the city admits to be "praeticaiiy the obliteration of lier

buistiess.> The claimants are entitled, to be paid a proper

ComYlpenisationi for the land, foir the buildings, and for the

taking away of the business, together with the stock in

t rade, plant, etc. The compcnisation for the buildings,

stouk ili tradle, etc., is easily arrivcd ut; the diffleulty arises

aýs to thje other two heads; lanqd value and business disturb-

mocu, or, as it is in this case, practically buiss anihila-

t joll.
Ii li tec <',so of <Cm wùaïmioners of Iniand Revenue v.

Glasgcnv S.-W. Rw. Co. (1887), 12 A. C. 316, the property

in question consistced of lands and buildings occupied by

the owniers who) carried on there the buisiness o! timber mer-

chants, and whiose premises were takeni under the Lands

Clauses Clonsolidaitcd (Scott) Act. Although the exact

point in issuie was not directly dealt with (it being an ap-

peni as to whether a portion of an award made wras dutî-

aMhi) an exainination of the case discloses that compensa-

tioii was awarided under three heads, viz.: (1) the value of

the lanids, (2) the buildings, machinery, plant, etc., (3) loss

o! business. As this la, in my opinion, a precisely similar

case to the one under consideration, I deal with this case

rn a sirailar manne?.
It rnay be well to briefly review the law bearing on

casePs such as the one under consideratiofi. In Ilalsbury's

Laws of England, vol. 6, p. 35, sec. 36, it 18 stated that "In

sserrtaining the value of the land ail the actuai use of it by

theo pirF(on who holds it and ail its potentialities must he
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considered; " and further, Il111 ascertainingr the value to
the rywner in respect of its use by iîn, loss of business and

good wiIl in so far as they enliance that value to hlm may

be regarded." So too in the Encyclopedia of the Laws of

Enghînd, vtol. 8, p. 18, it is stated: IlWhcre land is rcquired
under a notice to treat or is cntered on and taken, the com-

p>ensation payable is the commercial value to the owner at
the date of the notice to treat or entry."

In Dodge v. Rex, 38 S. C. R. at p. 155, Idington, J.,
savs: "The market value of the land taken ought to bie the

prinui facie basis of valuation iu awarding compensation

for land expropriated. The compensation for land used

for a special purpose by the owner mnust usually have added
to thie usual market price of such land a reasonable allow-

aince( measured by possibly flhe value of suci use; and at

ail events the 'talue thi-eef te ftie using owncr and Uic,

damage dloue to his buisine(ss earricd on therein or thereon.'

by reason of his being turned out of possession." In the

Icadiig u- of Liicas v. C'hesterfield Gas Co. (1909), 1 K.

1B., Fletchier Moulton, L.J., in his judgînent makes the fol-

Iowing statement: "The principles upon whieh compensa-

tion is assesseil when land îs taken undler compulsory

powers are well settled. The owner receives for the lands

hie gives up their equivalent, i.e., that which they were

worth him in inoney. lus property le therefore not dimin-

ishied in amount, but is cornpulsorily elianged( in form?"

In Crîpps on Compensation at pp. 11'2 and 113, it le

stated: "The basis on which ail compensaýýtion for lands

required to be taken is their value to the ownier at the date

of the notice to treat?" This is under the Lande Clauses

Act. AgaÎn on p. 116: IlThe loss to an owner where lands

are required or have been taken ineludes not only the actual

value of sueh lande, but ail damage dircctly consequent on

the taking thereof under statutory powers."
In Ricketts v. Metropolitasi Ra.ilway Comnpany (1865),

34 L. J. Q. B. 257, 13 W. R. 455, the dictum of Erle, C.J.,

is as followB: "lAs to the argument that compensation is

iii practice allowed for the profits of trade where trie land

le taken the distinction is obvious, the eompauy claiming

to take the land by compulsory power expel the owner front

his property, and are bound to compensate hlm. for ail the

loss incurred by the expulsion, and thîe principle of com-

pensation then is the samne as in trespass for expulsion, and

Fo it has been determined in Jubb v. HIlu Dock Comnpany,

1913]
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9 Q. B. 43. The esses of Riddell V. New'castle WVater

ll'ork-s; Osselîisky v. Manchester Corporation, in Hudson

on ('mestop. 1546; Tymec utit v. Northumfberlanld,

89 L. T. .57;<ough & .4spntrîa v. Siidoth and isthrict__

Joint WVat(,r B3oard, 73 Ti J. K. B. 228; Luca.s v. Chesterfield,

E . B. 1909, and Baîley v. The Isle of Thanet Light and

Railwray Cointpany (1900), 1 Q. B. 722, ail deal with the

queitstioni of adaptabilities as a matter to whicli weiglit should

hw gîveni by an arbitrator.
1 do not tliink it can be doubted, as 1 have before stated,

that the situation lent itself cspecially la the lineo f busi-

nes hat was earried on by Mr-s. Meye' ý(r , and afterwards

Mof4yer & Company, and. otllwrs adjoilingij, very especially

asý to the restaurant and b)oaitig, ends of the business. Situ-

ate a1s it wvaqsBorne 500 foot west of the MNirico Uine ter-

minius, within another tliolusand feet of the point of debark-

ation of passengeors on the in and Queen street cars, on

the line of travel for pa-ýsonge rs leaving these cars, goîng

to hligfi Park; on the Iune oif travel of ail foot passengers

ý%wethr froin the cars or otfherwise,, corning from thie City

and desîring either to walk alon- thle Lake Shore road or

to go inito Iligh Park, thiere is 110 dlibt thiat a large con-

course of people passeg#d ai rpae Ille Me Çr prinilises

on most days of the weuek, both in summier adwiner

Trlese faets go to show that the location was well adapted

for the uses to which it lad( bcen put, and 1 do not tbink

that this had been serîiu isputed
A groat deal lias been saidl in the evidence as to tlic

greait buiescapacîty of Mr,;. Moer, and rightly so said.

Virs. Moi,'y er,' howv'er, at one time cýarried on a restauranit

Luins in hhigh Park, together \vith a dance hall, rislh

ineails, ve., and she has sworl in her evidence that sIc

eouldl not and did not makei a success of it, and this is not

eonraietd.SIc moved froin there to the Lake Shore

situa:tionl anld made a sutcess of it. The saule porsonal, ee-

menlt was present in eachi case, the one0 proved a failure,

and tIe other a success.
Can there bie any donubt then that in the latter case tbc

situe in quo lent ibseilf to the energy and business capacity

of Mrs. Meyer? I tink not. And this exhibited data

hility of the land for the purpose for which Mrs. Meyer

tised it Ahould not bic overlooked in putting a value upon it.

1 do not think that the comparison of Island properties

for thc business carried on liy the claînants is of any value,
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nor the comparison of possible sites there, witJb the locality

in question. TI'le evidenee 1 tbink, discloses fie fact that

flhcre is no similar location to be obtained witbin the eity

Jimits. T'fliand values sworn to by the clainiants' experts,

as 1 have before iinentioned. were ail practically based on tixe

profits as exhibiîted in Clarkson & Cross' staternent. Thesî,

land values ineluded business disturbance, but not the

vaine of the buildings. Pearson, taking tixe profits as bis

basis, puts the land alone ai $500 or $176,500 irrespect îve

of the buildings, anti not having broought inito bis estixuate

a future value. Frankland, taking the- saine basis, nainely,

the earning power, puts the land ai $100o a foot or $1411,500,

and g-oes so far as to Bay that taking into onsideration the

eapauiv for expansion, he would just double this, anti puts

the Land then ai $283,000 at least. Bolton ifiso, taking

the 'profits a's bis basis, puts the land ait $a0 nd savs that

bu includes in tlic $500 the poteiitixilities (f lte property,

andi ils adaptabiiity to future expansin. Tixese valuations

ail include the business disturbance but not the buildings.

1 bave above gîiven iny relisons wb Ido not tiîink fie -profits

of a buiiîness, shouid be fie sole factor in dc(ti-ruxiniing land

values, but 1 biave wveigiied thisidec bvn in view

that the figures represent cd reaýil1'y b)usiness- disturibance ais

weil as land value, in fact eveýrytb,îi exei1th value of

tiw building.
In contradistinction the -onitestant itnese take as

ilicir basis tbe purubases made by -Mrs. Meyer iii 1901, 1905

and 1 906, andt >oiîe purebases niadee by the city, and the

amount found in the Ardagx awaird. They admiit f bat a

sueeess i usies is or 1wgh be factor to be)( taker n mb

consideration,. and ciaini filut they bave soaue They

aiso admit the adfaptability of the lavid for Hie business

being conducted. Taking tîxose things into) consideration,

they place a value of from $119 to $125 a foot on fthe land

itself, including the potentialities and not irrespeetive of

flic business donc, but not based alone on it. 1I(do not tbink

tbe city witnesses gave sufficient weighit to flic potenfialities

or the demonstraled adaptabîiîy of flhc land.

If is a proven fact that fbe higbest price paid by Mrs.

Meyer was $50 a foot in the year 1905, and if is a noticeable

faet that in the year 1906 'Nors. 'Mevcr was able ta prchease

tbe easterly 100 feet of bier property ai $40 a foot, and at

this time aecording to Clarkson & Cross' statenient bier,
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business done for that year was within some $1,000 of the

business done in 1911. These prices paid by hier xnay be

taken as soine indication of the value of the land at the

several dates at whieh she bouglit, but cannot have maucli

bearing on values in 1911. What should that land be worth

in 1911, bearing in mind its deinonstrated use and inecase

ail over the city? Since lier purehases we have the amount

awarded in the Ardagli arbitration for land considerably

te the west of the land in question. The amount awarded

was $37.50 a foot ini 1908 as of 1907. One of the contes-

tants' witnesses (Mara) said hie thouglit that the Meyer

property would be worth about double the Ardagli property.

Tfhis would give a value of $75 a foot as of the year 1907,

but notwitbstanding that fact the witness declined to raise

his value beyond $125 a foot sworn te as of the date of

expropriation. Taking, however, this as giving a value of

$7d5 a foot as of the year 1907, it may be lookcd at as some

bais o which to arrive at the value in 1911. The evidence

ail points to a very large increase in value from such date

dow)ýn to the date of expropriation, and this ail over the

cit..

Offers made by Ilolfinger of New York and Shorer of

WoodBtock to Mrs. Meyeu, as also otTers made by Ilollinger

anid Mrs. Meyeu to the Corporation of the City of Toronto,
were put in. 1 do not feel able to give weiglit to these

'l'le claimant stated in ber evidence that she was

craniped for uom in copducting hier business in the premn-

iseq occupied at the time of expropriation, and had purposed

enl1arging her building; and ini corroboration of this state-

ment evidence was given that she had consulted the firmn

of Darling & Pearson in the f ail of the yeau 1910, having

thie enlargement then in view. The architeet was called

and gave evidence as to the tact that Mrs. 'Meyer lied been

in their offic.e and consulted him in regard te enlarging

lier preomises. No plans, however, were ever made, and the

inatter wvent no further, on aceounit, according to the evi-

douce, of the want o! puoper survey. 1 sec no reason how-

ever to doubt the tact that an onlargement was contera-

pblated. Mus. Meyer also spoke o! various other idoas sire

hand in lier mind as te the user of the balance of ber land,

sueli as an apartuient liouse, roller skating rink, etc. These

are in my opinion chimerical, and if possibilities, too iremote

[VOL. 25
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to be taken into consideration. Sec in Re Fitzpatrick and

Tlown. of New Liskeard, 13 0. W. R. 806.

The enlargement of hier presenit premises 1 look upon

as a proper and potential element to be considered. 1 thinkç

the evidence fairlv establishes the fact that an enlargement
of the present baIl-roomi of the building, of another bail-
room and th~e exten~sion of hier restaurant capacity would

produce inereased business and revenue. This potentiality
would exist in probably another 50 feet of land to the west

and this 1 takze into accounit in fixing rny values.

Counsel for elaimants, in dealing with potentialities,
says practically the business carried on at the time of ox-

propriation mnade so much; that gave a value of so machb to

the landi; the business can bie doubled, therefore, the whole

value should bc doubled. 11e is treating the possibility as

a realized possibility and giving f ull effect, to it, whichi seems
to me to be directly in eonfiiet with thic law as laid down

iii Liuiis v. ('hest rIiYf1d Ga.s C'ompany, already referred to.

I do not think the potentialities of the westerly 103

feet 9 inehes as great as the more oasturly portion of tlic

proper-ityý whichi may bie said to have been used in conue-

tien with the business, as to the extension of which 1 believe

there was every reasonable prohability that is 100 feet to

the east whieh was kept for air space and view, 100 f ett

wliich tlie buildings practically occupied, and a furtiier fifty

feet to the west thereof for probable enlargement, making

in ail 250 feet.
llaving very earefully weighed and conidered ail flic

evidence addueed, having viewed thec property, hiaving heard

the arguments of counsel, and applying the rinciples laid

down in the text books and cases cited, allowing for the po-

tentialities and the adaptability of the land for the par-

poses for whieh it was used, 1 have corne to the conclusion

to allow $240 a foot for the eas>terly 250 feet; for the west-

erly 103 feet 9 juches the sum of $200 a foot. This wil

give the land compensation at $80,750, whieh I find is the

arnount to be paid for its taking.

A report, lExhibit "'21," -certified to by Messrs. Clark-

son & Cross, was put in shewing, aeeording to their view,

the net profits of the Meyer business between the years

1909 and 1911. Thie data at which the resuits were arrived
at ini this report cannot be said, to bie by any means entirely
satisfactory. A very large numaber of choques filed as ex-
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hibits herein were produced by the claimants, and these,
with the books of aceount, bank book, etc., were the ma-
tonîal upon whiehi the report was based. Quite a large
number of these cheques failed to indicate to what accounts
the aniounts named in thorn should ho chargcd, and thoro
were no stubs to lielp. Under those circumstanees, the
accountants, when a cheque wvas under consideration not
ear-marking the account to wliich it should be charged,
asked for information freim Mrs. Meyer, and if sho said it
was private account it was not charged te the business.
Mrs. Meyer's inemory as to what those choques were drawn
for and hier statemont thereof was the only information
on whieh the accountants hiad to rely as regards those unear-
marked cheques.

The books, cheques, etc., were ail placed ut the disposai
of the eity for serutiny most fair1Y 1,y the claiînant's coun-
sel. In thereui the soin ques>ltiied in $4,121.10 charged
to personail accounit. At P. 16;0 of the evidence, question
203, counsel for the eity alluling' to) this $4,121.10, says:
" This àite 1 arn spoaking of î, absolutely looso, there is;
not'hing shwwn one way or the other? A. No, thero is
notinig in ber 'booka to indicato.

20,5. Q. And you drop it on the assumaption that every
thing tliat relates to the busîiness Î i l the books? A. Yes."

Ilolmested, tue ace.(otnt calledby the eity,tke
i>ssue with Braigg,, thie (lintsexper-t, as te this item,
sttinîg thatjf undeur the i-ircuiw;inaeýzeso thinks it shobId
1w ehiarged to t111uinss alhough- thils opinion hoe iodi-

liswin titat mrs. Moy ' er hias bought an auto, etc.
Tu rply ut . 66, rs. Meyer is asked at question

S846: " Wba;t do( yon sýay ais te whether that mouey (iLe.,
$4,121L10) was an expenditure for running the business or
was for personal rnoney received by you as profits? " And
hier answer is: 1'Absolutely personal," going on te explain.

And again at p. 528, question 855: " So that you posi-
tively say that this $4,121.10 is not, in any way oxpenses of
the business? A. Absolutely nothing to do with the busi-
ness."

This is prartically corroborated by Pfister at p. 528.
llaving in view such expenditures as the purchase of a car,
etc., and the sworn testimnony of the elaimant, I arn bound
to believe that these %vtwitneses are speaking the trulli; and
1 allow tis itemi as represented, namely, personal expenses.

[VOL. 25
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The report of Clarkson & Cross states: " That for thue
serviees of Mrs. Meyer and her partner Johin P. Pfister for
the period under review we have no charge against the pro-
fits. As contrary to this, the profit and Ioss acceunts huave
received no credit for the hoard of the above parties, neither
lias eredit been taken for rentai."

rflere is ne doubt in my mind that the business should
hoe charged witlh the salaries of both Mrs. Meyer and Mr.
Pfister.

The question of the rent 1 find more difficuit te deal
with.

In estimatixxg the profits of tbusnes it la the -crierai,
rie te charge the saime with a rentai, and 1 sec ne reason
why it should flot ho doneu in timis case, eýspee'iaIly as the busi-
ness and the land are being deait with separately. The
question with mne is as te the ainuunt toe he liar.ted under
flic peculiar cireiimstane s cf the ease. Mrs. Meyer and
faunily having eceupied sonie nine roois as a resîdence aud
having lived, as to thie houseliold expenses, such as food,
etc., eut cf the business; and asý ne credfit lias been takeii
for either cf those itemns, Ithe rentais to 'li charged sboulfl

be reduced by the amouint that rig.,ht bie f airly credited on
both items. lloincted culatîig on a four lier cent. basis
on a rate only of $125 a foot for the land and on 100 foot.
lesa the building at 8 per cent., puts the rentai at $2,500,
deductîng $500 on aceount cf space ecupied hy Mrs. Meyer,

This, taking into cecount the other itemis of board, 1 do)
imot think is sufficient deduct ion, whiehi shýould amecunt iii

mny opinion te $1,500 te cover thec two) itemiis for whÎch ne

(,redit was taken as stated above.
In regard te the salaries whichi should bie debited against

the profits, 1 think timat had Mrs. Meyer been obliged te

employ sortie one with the same business acurnen as herseif
slie weuld have had te pay at Ieast $1,500 a year. Conse-

quently. that sum, in nmy opinion, baving readte the cvi-
ilence dealing with thîs nuatter, referring- especially te, that

of Turnbull, is net tee mach te charge fer Mris. Mfeyer's ser-
vices. Pfister is fixed at $1,000, whieh ameunt 1 find rea-
sontable te allow.

As te, depreciation, Ilelmested for fheiceity unakes a
charge of $800 yearly against the business. The evidence
ef Mrs. Meyer is te ftue effeet fhmat things were se well locked
affer that there was ne depreciatien. This seems hardly
possible and counsel for the elaimant hîmmacf suggests a
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yearly sumn of $300. 1 would add $100 to this and charge
$400 yearly depreciation. The resuit would then be as
fo'llows:

Average yearly net profits as shewn by Clarkson
& Cross' statement .................... $9,066 00

Mrs. Meyer'as alary ......... ..... s$,500 00
Pfister's salary................... 1,000 00
lient........... ................ 1,000 0O
Depreciation........... ........... 400 00

$3,900 00 $3,900 00

Which leaves a balance of net profits of ...... $5,166 00

For the practical obliteration of this business 1 altow
three years' profits, or in round figures, $15,500.

For the buildings 1 allow the sumn of $28,000, and for
the amount due on stock-iu-trade, etc., the sum of $4,706,
being the amount agreed on by counsel for claimant and

Suxnmi11ng up we have:
For the land the sum of .......... $80,750 0O
For the building the sum of ....... 28,000 0O
For the business the sum of ...... 15,500 GO
For the stock-in-trade, etc ......... 4,706 0O

Making a total of ............. $128,956 00, with
interest on the saine from the date of expropriation until
payment at thie legal rate of interest.

As, Âu my opinion, this surn represents a fair and liberal,
comipensation, 1 have flot added anytingi for the compul-
sory taking.

1 arn indebted to eounsel for the very able arguments
put in, which have been of much assistance to me.

-----------
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1HO1N. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. SEPTEMBER 30T11, 1913.

BIRD v. HUSSEY FERRIIER MEAT C'O. IJTD., AND
W. C. FEIIE

5 0. W. -N. WO.

('ompany - Contract on Behalf of - Power of Emplojic ta Bind-
Tran8action not OrdÎnary Mcercantîte anc--No Jmpie#d Authorîty
-Mîrepresenta tion-Lack of Ratification.

NIID[)LETON. J., held, that a manager of a company bas no im-
plied power to bind the company oihier than in its ordinary mnercan-
tile dealings and that the manager of a rétail ment company had no
imDpliied power to purchase lands and thý, goodwill of a retaji meat

businsaituate thereon.
Xa tionjal, etc., v. Smîth's Fafls. etc., 14 0. L. R, 22. dîstinguished.

Action for specific performance of an agreemnent for the~
purchase of certain lands and i alleged to have heen
entered into by the defendant Friron behiaif of the
defendant CoMpanV for (lainages, tried at Sauit Ste Marie
on the 19th Septeniber, 1913.

J. MrEwan, for the plaintiff.

V. MeNamana, for the defendant company.

('Flvnn, for W. C. Ferrier.

110X. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON:'le defendanit com-
pany is incorpoi'ated, under the Ontario Statute, for the
purpose of earrying on a xvholesale and retail business as
deaiers in live stock, ineats, produce, etc. Its affairs wcre
earried on with extreme laxity. Thle charter was datcd
April 3rd, 1911, and the usuai organization mneetingst were
held early in May. Mr. Ilussey was elected president , '.%r.
A. B. Ferrier vice-president, and these two, with Mr. Rtob-
inson'and Mr. Drury, wcre eiected directors. These four
gentlemen practically constitute the company.

Aithougli the comnpany at once went into business and
had substantial transactions, no directors' meeting appears
to have been held until July 3Oth, 1912, when a meeting was
heId to pass a formai, resolution relating to a bank advance.

In the ineantime it had been arranged between the
directors of the company that the active management of
the business should be divided between the different direct-
ors, Mr. A. B. Ferrier being placed in charge of that part
of the business centering around Thes'salon; the objeet of
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the eompauy being to establish a series of stores in Sault
Ste. Marie, Thessalon, ani other western towns, and t() oh-
tain, if possible, practically flie control of the entire retail
butcher's businetss of the district.

The plaintiif wm-ý earrying on business in Nesterville, à
village near Thessalon. Mr. W. C. Ferrier bad been cm-
p)loyed!i by the comniljy, ani Mr. A. B. Ferrier, in pursuance
of thie geoneral, poliey of the direetors, instructed Mr. W.
C. erie to negotiate with Bird for the purchaise of bis
business. Ferrier unider-took the negotiation, and finally
iirrived at an aglreeilacat dated flic 4th June, 1912, by whîth
bie agreed to puruhase tlie lands uised in conneetion with the
plaiati«f's butelier business for $,0,payable $250 at the
tiiiie of the executioa of the agrinenrt, $50 in thirty ys
ani the balance in monthly instalments of twenty dollairs
with interest at eiglit pe~r cenît, Thiýs agreeîiient Nva-' ent'o i
into by Ferrier in his owfl name, and is inder seul. Al-
thoughl the agreeînenýit relates solvly to the lands, bîe iateit-

linwsto p urcha-ýe filie, entire b)usinessz.
Vereat the tline of the exeuttion. of this agreement,

paid five dollars of lîs own-i rnoney. This was afterwards
refuniided to him ly tîte company, and the ueoimany \ paid the
Ilirst two instalments, amoiunting to $300; and lVerrier took

possinon behial f of thie colnpany.
Sublseýqtently ani agr-eemtii was nmade, dated the 13th

.Junie, 1912, betweeni Verier( alid thompany, by whichi
Ver-rier was imiplo 1 ed toi tak e charge of this particular
business at Neiterville, uponi a salary. Conteînporaneously,
a docuýiment wasý drawn bearing date l13th dune, 1912, ré-

1iin the agreement of the eompany to take over Ferrier's
agreînntwith Bird and undertaking to indemnify hîm

withfl respect thereto.
Soune evîdenc was given at the hearing indicating that

a copy of thîs agreement had been signed; but as; it was not
produced, and the evidence was uinsatisfactory, 1 amn unable
to flnd that it; ever was executed.

The business was carried on by Ferrier on behaif of
the compainy for some months; and during that time pay-
ments we(re regularly mnade of the monthly instalments as
they fel dlue; the last payment being that falling due in
Oetober.

A fire then took place, wlîich destroyed the building and
contents; and, on Bird looking to the coxnpany to continue
the payments, it repudiated the entire transaction; taking
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ilic position that Mr. A. 13. Ferrier had no autliority to
enter into tlic arrangement mnade.

It appears fliat M.ýr. A. B. Ferrier entirely îuiisrepresented
to bis co-directors the agreement tbat lie îîad entered 11110.

'1hyunderstood lie had pucîsdthle business and fix-
turf- for $300 anîd lîad relnted the preîinîses ut twenty dol-
lar, per monfli.

1'drthcsc eircuiistanrcs it is imîpossible to flnd any
ratificîîtioni on the part of tlic coîîpany by anvtlîing tinît
wazs donc, and. the, case roust be iletermuiîed upon other
grourni,.

ruIle plaintlT relies uipon tHie judgîîîent of GIarrow, J.A.,
ini (aia,e. Y. SNnttth's, Falks, etc., 14 0. Ji. R?. 22, wlîere
if iýý said (p. 28): " The board of directors woîild
crertainly, I tlîink, have power to 1)111( t1e eonipanv

byenring into sucli an agrccmnt; and if flie board
roiild ]afv luix ct donc so thcv could also, 1 think, hiavc
autlio Ill he maagr do so for tlic eoypipanlv. Afid

ini the total aibscnice of bail faith or notice, the pýlinit ill
wcre entitled to assuine that lic, Lad lîcen dulv cloltl with
thic real authiority which lic \v'as ostensibly exercising iii
entering into thc contrait in qeto.

Th~1is does not incan. that Cie manager of a eoinpauy is
presînnel to have authority to cuter intij any contraet infra
vires of the dIircebors, but wus soeiof the conbract there
in question-a mercantile contract for the, manufacture of
goods. Tite dlistinc(tion is %well slwic inii tnl' Case,
L. IR. () Ci 61, where the prn ils eoinfined to cases
ýof an individual or biodyv orporate, carryingl on business.

in the ordinary way, 1' tlic agency of pcrsons. apparently
authorized 1) liin or thern, and acting with i s or their
'knowledge. Tl'le case diffcrs in no rpctfrom tlic ordin-
ary on1e of dcalings ut a shop or counting biouse; flic custo-
mer is not callcd upon tût prove tlic clîaructcr or autliority
of thec sliopman or clcrk with whom lie deals; if lie is acf-
ing withouf or' contrary to flic authority confcrred upon
himi by bis employers if is tijeir own fauît." And it is fur-
ther said: I'The plaintïifs eould only know that tlue directors
had power to appoint persons to perforîn flic duties tliey
appearcd to be doing; and tliey had a riglit to assume thaf
thcy were duly and properly appointed."

The Couart in that case refused to extcnd flie applica-
tion of the principle to a matter oufside of the ordinary
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dealings of the Company, although tAie transaction was one
(1early within the authority of the directors.

But there is another and more fundamental dîfflculty
ln the plaintiffa way. In this case there was no holding
out, and there is no room for the application of the prin-
ciple relating to apparent authority; for the contraet was
not with the Company but with W. C. Ferrier; and when
the plaintiff alleges that Ferrier was acting as agent for
the ùompany, and seeks to hold the company liable upon a
contract ontered iîto with the agent, lie must establish an
ageneiy in fact. Tie las f ailed to do so, and ho cannot there-
foreo unlarge thec obligation of W. C. Ferrier upon whicht
hie %%as content to rely when ho inade the agreemnent ini
quoiiýtion.

W. C. Ferrier romains hiable upon that agreement. Hie
could only bo relievod by something amounting to a nova-
tion. Trhis is not established.

Judgmnent will therefore be for the plainifIt against
W. C. Ve crrier for the amount due, with costs; and the action
as to thle uoînpany will bc dîsmissed without costs.

110N. Mît. JUC8TICE MIDDLET0N. OUTOBER 18T, 1913.

CITY 0F TORONTO v. DELAPLANTE.
5 0. W. N. mi.

-1iciiiaI Uorporafio)n -B y-iIGw ta Rea train Location of GarageaR-
-To bc Uned for H1ireor w- Gin" Meaninq ol Oaraoge ispac,- to
&) Urt to Tenan tg of Apartment Jlouse.

MWIDLETON, J., held, that where a proprietor of an apartnwnt
bouse erected a garage and let space therein ta the tenants of the
apartriient bousme, ît was not a garage "*to be used for hire or gaina
%%liii thie mieaoîng of by-law CMtI of the City of Toronto.

An act ion by the City -of Toronto for an injunctîon to'
icstrain the eretion o! "a gara.ge ho ho used for lîire or
gan, - to dief the pulling, down o! so mucli o! the
building as bias alroady heen retc;tho city alleging thiat
this building is in violation o! By-Iaw No. 6061, passed
tinder the authority o! Fub-sec. (c> of sec. .51a of the Munii-
cipal Aet and its various amenduents. Til. statute authior-
izes cities "to prohibit . . . t he location on certain
strects, to ho namedj in the hy-law, of . . . garages to
ho usedï for hire or gain."

The by-law in question follows the wording of the sta-
tute.
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Irving S. Fairty, for plaintif!.

C. S. Mcilnîîiis, K.C., for defendant.

llO'N, Mlr. JUSTICE MIDDLET0N z-I have corne to lire
Colnclusion thaï; ftue garage in question ils not a garage to
bu rised for lîîre or gain within the îneaning of thre sta-
tutu. Tite sebeme of the owner i,- the construiction of a gar-
age to be uised by the tenants or rin apartrncîît bouse. Hie
lias dono a gol deal to -oînplieaite the case luy tire agrecinunts
w ichI be lias made. lIn essen)cu bu is doing notbing more
than leasingý sections of this gaagIo the tenants of the
apartinient house. This is not tire iting thiat is prolbibited
by tire statute, wliiel is ainiicd raîxr t a livery where an
automobile niay be kept by anv rxîin or truîa(qel'.

A grarage wllîih is rented yiclds rio douhbt to the ]and-
lord ant inieomne. Title reiiting of a garage is tnt prohiihited.
Title poiionapplies to tire erection of a garage wid is
to bu we fori hire or gaini; and 1 think this indieate,ý a
use of thie g-arage quite different front flice occupation and
11:e of it hI) a tenant uinier a lease.

Tis bei ng mny i iew, thre action fails, and 1 neu<l not
eonsider the othler important amud d ificuit niattera disemîssed
upo ire flicearîiig.

lioN. MR. JUSTrICE MIDDLETON. ("oCtOBE lST, 1913.

RF BLACK AN) THEI1 MUNICIPAL. CORP>ORATION
0F THE TOWN OF OIIAA.

5 0. W. N. (17.

Ala iipai <'orporatiorn s -lus' Groiniiing otti-du8try Ared
rsqid" in1 anothvr 1.uniepaUtiy- l#aning of-Tean h'

Location iii lüu ted F -or MY lawt Quashed.

MYDDITN, J.. bl'l, that wIiwrt, a tunaaufaeturing conipany had
carrivil on itS operattituns for 10 monfths in one, mujnieipalîty in a
renito, acor pending the, passing of a bonus by-law whîcb was de-
fiate'd by the; raeayr -f such nitinîripality, that sucb industry
wa.s "ltay'tilid"in surit nhlzniriI.alîty witîn the menning
of s. -51 #(12) (v) of thle nfiipal Aet lt.i and a hy-law of another

moniipaitygrauting sueh industry a bonus was invalid.

Motion hi' a rtpyrof the town of Orillia to cluasb
D «la No. 5619, becingl a lîy-lawr to raise hy wav of deben-

iuc he sunt of tweiitî -flic tbiousand dollars to be lent to

VOL. il O.W.E. No. 1-2
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(lie (1. N. W. Sboe Company, Limited, as a bonus to assist
(hem iii estallisbing and operating a boot and shoe factory
nit Orillia.

W. A. Boys, K.C., for the applîcant.

D). 1. Grant, for ýhe town.

RIx. MR. JTIEMIDDLrETON:-The only suibstantial
objectioni to itle by)î is the statement that it violated sec.
591 (12) aind (e) of the Municipal Act, 1903, because it
gr'alts a. lontu to an "industry already established" in

-'l'lîe ,ouîipa.uy iii quiestion wus incorporated in Pecember,
1912, or January, 1913. Negotiations took place betwcen
the officern of the c ompany and members of the miunieipal
routicil of thr rity' of London, looking to the establishîment
of the company a t bondon and the gianting of a bonus by

iaiit mniaiy.The municipal council of London was
enirlv avurbl to the granting of a bonus, and, relying
upon this, a ifactoiy wam, rentcd in London and the business
of thie compalny lIas been earried on in London since Decem-
ber., 1912, abou)It forty-flve men being employed.

Wlien the by-law was submitted to the London ratepay-
or: in Jantuary, 1913, the ratepayers rejected it. Legisiation
%vas thlen >ouglît enabling the counicil to pass the by-law
against the will of tlie ratepayers. This was refused. The

omaythen entered into negotiations with representatives
of Ortilia, looking to the grantinýg of a bonus by that muni-
cipality.

'llie carliest letter produced la May 21st, 1913, wherein
Hlie presîdent of the company speaks'of bis desire to move
f roin bondon, so that the company might be in a position to
biantle ai much larger buisiness, as "in our present premises

eflind if îimpos-sible to attend to, the business wbich we can
secue. heseneýgotiations flnally resulted in the submis-

siun of the by-law in question to, the ratepayers of Orillia
on the 21st July. The by-law was then carried by a major-
ilt'y of fifty-tive, and on the following day, July 22nd, a by-

laiw was ase by thie company "to sanction the remnoval of

this coinpanyr ' vs factory f rom London, Ont., to the town ofI

It is contended on bebaif of the company that its busi-
ness was not "lestabliahed" in London within the meaning
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of the statutu, 1wcause, aithougli the business is carried on

there it is carried oni in rentcd preises ini a m-ay that indi-

cates that its locatii iii London wvas of a temporary char-

aettr, pendiiîîg comîpletion of the couieînplated arrangement

for a bon111 fr'oin that mounjuipit ' \, andti tat, this arrange-

tent having fallhm throvgli, the eorapan'y oaghit to ho at

liberty to tuove it sins to any iinuni4-ipality ready to

grant tht' desirod hius.

Mr. Griirged witlî great force that the' word "e-stab-

lîlihed " should ho given its dictioîtary mieaninrg of " set up

on a seeure anti permnent biasis,' andi oughit itot to bc con-

strned as equiv aient to arido.

Alter coÂe Inglie niatter as carefully as 1 cari and

hearing in mmdii tue istorY of the object of the' legisiation,

1 sur unahie to g-i% c t'fuc to M r. G ralis eontt'ntioii, not-

withstandÎ1 Iiig 1u vinti have for lis clients, arising

front thet i ti- a uicc i ave set out. Tiret restrict ion upon

t lit lin isiig powe liait its origiai ini 63 Vict. th. 36, sec.

9, ubt.es.(il) in ;iit'}e andi the' word in question i, founid

iii Itolitlit'esl-etoî ii titat Act and in thteprst

stattite. '11winci ntît siîict' ruadt' ail ind tate tite pol-

iev of tue. Lugl>Iature anti tînît its inteittiou was to prohi-

it on' ninnicipality froni offeiiig- a bonus to an industry

w hâth was ht'îng earrit'd on in another ticipaiity.

I dt not thiîtk 1 eaîî riad Ito ilie' legisiîtitm tie inter-

pretation of the word salsîc ugse by Mr. Grant.

Apart fron tut' tiflitult\y incidlent io so doing, the suggestt'd

ineatîn apt'asIo me inamissiiýile, particuiariy with re-

ficet ubsc (il), and the' word nius,4t have tht' sante

nîcaîîIiagt, tiflonghout .tle tm-o suh sections-. Little assitnce

ran 1w founti in any of the American cases, a,, there the

context is different.

'l'le fact that the business of the company has heen car-

ried on ini London for now almost 10 months amounts to

an "establishment" in that city within any meaning that

,can fairiy be given to that word. The location in London

niay not be permanent, but it is in no sense transitory in
if- nature.

The by-law must, 1 think, be quasbed. 1 do not think

it is a case for costs, particularly in view of the failure of

otber objections.

19131
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FiRsT AP1'ELLATE DivisioN. SEPTEmBER 25T1I, 1913.

1?i, IETCIIESON ANI1) (3ANAI)IAN NOJTIIERN
ONTARIO 11w. CO.mu

5 O. W. N. 36.

1?aiway lrbtru ii A r4i ird A11prOl from Award-Capitaliza-
tio» if -Iiiiuuafl Loyg Iurrctthod-Right of Appdllate Court
turi mu 1vdn .tj;frd >;lupted on other (rounda-In-

tercs-Arbtro ors itilogit Jurisdidtion as to.

SI 1. ("T. ONT. (1st App. Div.) held, that ini tstimating the dam-
aige donei a farm hy the expropriation of a railway right of way
tltrougb theê sane it waq improper to arrive at the amount of the
dina:ge iy eaitatilizing the estimatted net annmal less suffered there-

fi rom.
Thaipt, hiowevor, thei Court were entitled to disregard the method

bdopt v by te akrbitrators and to examine the evidence to see If the
evdnewoid justify the award on other grounds.

Thaft anhitraitorq under the, RaiIwga Act, R. S. C. c. 37, s. 192,
199i; s~ iiud 9 Ed.vii. (D)om.) c. , t4. 3, have no right to defil
with tbep 41restioni oflnret

Aýppva;fi mawr dismlised with Costa.

Apea b te ailway (.oiipanyi front an award of the
Board of Abraodatfed TNov. llth, 1912, awardÎng the
tliruc Ketchesoti c]aiiiimatis $3,328 for lands expropriated by
t1le e ~y

The appekil to the Supreme Couart of Ontario (First
Appellate Division) was heard by LION. SIR WM. MEREDITII,
C.J.O., lION. Muf. JUSTICE MACLARI-q, HON. MR. JUSTICE

At1il and10N. MuN[. JUSTICE IIODGINS.

C.t. MkK.C., for the railway companty.
I. F. lllnouth, ,K.C., and E. Gu95. Porter, K.C., for the

Kýetechesons.

HiUN. Nin. .JUSTICE IIoIxIIN-A- grieat deal of strong,
idi tIN niy ind, julstifiablle Nriivsmwa directed by Mr.

Mýkel against thie basis of the award, shewn in the reatsons
gieî h a miajority of Ilie arbitrators. ln gtevoral cases the
esiiit< imie Io-t andi the amouintsý fixed, are ecsie

an1d nio allowalnee a1ppears to have- heoin made for the faet
that flicý work of tHie farmi wvill, aFftr a time,, get baek into

()re o . Iess normal chaîmiiels, und the present inconvefi-
\ietill 1,e hlrely iiiiiZed. Evthe cattie-passes and

the diag (In andif \Nil) ine\ itiblY lie put right by a coin-

[VOL. 25
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paratively smnall capfital expenditure whieh will prevent the
tiiiiîgyr aiid ditlieulty sworn to. Apart frorn that, the ]nethod
of capitalizatioîi of the yearly loss is liard to take seriously,
if it is an endeavour to ascertain the present value of items
distrihiited over inany years to corne and subject to many
mont ngenvies.

A riajority' of the arbitrators have taken the total boss
Ly ineoln\t.nience, etc., at $151.85 per aun, and have al-
lowed a sum as damages which will produce for ail time
that annual arnount. If the award liad to bc deait with in
tiese aspets alone, it could not, in nîy judgment, be sup-
ported. Most of the elements which these items represent

haebeen lield to be proper to bie conîsdered in arriving at
comenatonin sinîlar cases R<..,le Davies £- James

Bazy Raîiiray Co., 20 0. L. IL 534), but only when shewn
to reduic the actual value or the land affected. As pre-
i.ented to the arlîj r'oN tv rcpresentedl only separate
anda (Iistiiitt niatters or inenonience to the owner. The
proper wv of readîgthemi is pointed out in Idaho t
IV. llailivay ('o. v. Coey, 131 Pac. Repr. 810, where it is
Fatidlii1 the fli ion'vnienre of transporting the crop froin
t0w parit or the land separated frorn bbe buildings, the in-

coneniuceof trnnferring inacinery and farm implements
iii(1 ill like fr-oin one part of the preinises ho another, the
in4ornenee in farming and cultivating the land occa-

iond y the construction of the railroad, in so far as these
ù]ernents entercd int any depreciation of the market value
of the land not taken, rnay properly bie considered in esti-

ating11 damageps.
Thisý is furither- enforeed by the direction in that case

thant " In est îmiatîng the damage tu the land not taken ib
was pr-oper to cosdrthe entire tract of land as une farm,
and bu determine the damages upon the basis of how the
ioiistruction of the railroad would affect the *hole body of
lan as un farm. In other words, the jury should con-
piiier twu ara one without any railroad across it as it
now exiSta, and tHe uther with a railroad across it, as it
will exitb when respondenb's bine is bult and in operabion.
This; is the ruie where as here bhe whole farrn is ln one
conltinuonus tract and ia used and farmed as one body of
hind."'

In ibis case the Court lias bo con-sider ail the evidence
which bas corne before the arbitrators in or(ler ho ascertain
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if t1w ainount allowed is just. Thue Court cannot, it seerns

to noe, dea,;l inly(-l %ithl the evÎidun>i,ý %\ichl appears to bave

îîpcsdthe arbitrators if theri, is ollier evidence upon

bhit Il Ie award (.an bu properly ,supported. In otber words,-

1 11111k tiS ('ou)Lrt is entitled and bourni 10 cornu lu îls own

conc( jlusin upon)t ail the e' idenee, ami is also ent itled to disre-

gard ilie rcasoning of tlic arbitrator, if il does not agree

wili il, or to adopt it if it so defsires, or to support the

award on1 ally ground sufficient in lawv, whlelher or not that

gromo~l is relied on by the arbitrators, provided that the

Court pa dute regard lu the award and flndings and re-

iestheni as it would tliat of a subordinate Court. Sec

Altlanie, if- IV. Raîiwuy Cto. v. Arw.<trony, [18951 A. C.

257 J?,, Jawes Boy de Aroistrony, C. R., [19091 A. C. 285.

Tlhu inajo)rityN awardi of $3,328 is basc.4d upon exact figures,

81.85 tiiated annual loss-" capiiitalized at five per

eeît.,$3037"-wliieh total, ad to the value of the

2.1AG acres taikui, 1, and t1e coSt of a bridge acrosa the

wat-r couirse, otith of thie railway track, $75, inakes up the

arinomnt of $3,3,2S. The arbitralors add to the schedule of

"aigthe evdneas bo the value of the farma and

tule deupreciation trtobreonof the railway, there is

amilpli. (-\ dlenuei lo sU)pprt a findliin of $4,0O0 in faveur of

îîîvlanownrs.but fi arbitrators; bave placed their flnding

aI $,328afte ontsidciritig tle general evidlence as lu capi-

talizaitli oif tîte atiflhlal loss as well as depreciation to the

\lalue, of flicfri.
'Pli vne bo £u11port a finding of $4,000 cOsSSof

two ix ýî ono foundifed wholly upon detailed annuaiil ini-

ulVcil'(lieieÇ(.ý and ilsý cap1itAlization, anld the other'giving a

1lmp sunli wiilout bcîng" ietd dloi bo items as forming ita

baî.No douht il is, loi fic ate cias,-ý iat thc arbitrators

rufer in lhe sentence just quotcd.

Thie ciaimanit, H. T4. KRetelison, and the witnesses, Don-

alid Gunu., Vraîîui, Wilsont, and Ilerhert Finkie, muake the

amg4l.0oo and hase, il upon defailed ndf valued incon-

(-rieîîee cçitatýlizi,,. Coiunsel for the respondelnt ineets the

objection tat o tlîiS încthOd1 of arrivingl at the resul by

uu~ingili the gunral (,'idvtice referred lu in the reaFons

for. th war wuuli su1pport il.

1 have\( gone ovvr bbe evidence te see if an award of

$3,328q Pould he( properly hased lapon il; and il appears to
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euiîist of wb'at the following witîiluýse- sas', nanclY: Ran-

soin Vaiidervoort, daines Boyd, Merritt Finkie, Hlarvey

hlogyle, Geo. (lunu, Geo. Ostruni, and Morleuy Potier. It

cachot bu said that thure is aiil divergenee of ~ usaîong

thesewtns s Indeed, the unanimity with whiuli they

agree oni $4,00)0 is soiwhat remarkable. But no exidence

%vas ualled liv the railwo.y cornpaiy, excupt as to the trust-

wortlîinesr' of the caleulations of soîne of the witnerses. No

on10 lias, on behaif cf the railway conipanyl, ualIed iii ques-

fluthe general faut of depreeiation. tndccd, tlîs ex'idence

appears in the tu'timnony of one of the com.pan-y's witnesses,

Fruderirk F. Clarkcv, ail Ontario landl sîirveyor.
"Q. las there cever been a tinie sinue the Tailway was

construuted, to your knrowledge, that; the cattie could go

througlî? (the îtlep~c) A. Not to îny kncwledge-"

AXs 1 have saîd, 1 tlîinik the ubjeetion to some of the

itemns atid t thueir inuthcd of prusumtaticil is well foundcd,

atid that the iiiethcd of arriving ah a capital sun cannot

be uunul Nor eau 1, after perusing the evidence, dis-

abu-e ]I nî md of thu coiîuluszion that tlic views of the differ-

cia w1ti w'ý(- are thc esî or more or less communication

aîoiîg thwuel\es, and that thesu views represent more a

oc ulu f opiion, eudncatud upon tlie subet, and backed

up b\ a genueral agreemnent, tlîan the individual views of men

wlio haveidepcîîdcîîly arrived at a uoulusioii.

1 cainot say that this 18 wrong. Much evidence Meore

the, Court is insensibly ucordiii just the same way. llad

the eii a reasoijablu aiinoulît cf e' idencue on behaif of the

rala oflpaliy thal fic urcaii was reprêecntcd hy a

far ionaller figure thm $1,0 it niight havu huca possible

to rdc the award. But t( o so~ on the prueent evidence

cculld oîîlv bu aucornplished by disregardîng the genural evi-

dencu alruady înentioned anid then attempting a eriticisin

of the, duhailed figures- whîieb would lead to no good resuit

il, as 1 havu indiuatud. the rpcsîmo calculations wlîiuh

are no truc ba1ýsis for' anI owr f this nature.

While not sali4fud wýihh lict ailiîouît awarded nor witlî the

înctlod lîy w1îcit 0 a la,, arrixud at, 1 do iiot think we

eean filid aii ' safe grounid for- roui t o acuupt the uncontra-

dîiued ovdnu f tiiose wlio hîlvu gih n Ilîcir opinion as to

Ilbc iknounot of duprulatoioniTuu bY tlis farn.

The resuit is that the award miu- ho sustainefi, but upon

grou-nis whiulî did not ruccive the principal share of the

arbitrators' attention.

1913]
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FEpon the quIestiOil of itcrjt4t, 1 think the arbitrators
bave no jurisdietion to gvintevs as part of their award.
Thec rigîit to iterest and cos1tý 1s >uitutor (11, S. C. ch. 37,
SeL,-s 192, 198, 8 & 9 Ed4. VlI. (1).) eh. 32, sec. 3); andi
ai, paymenwit of the award is iii soine eaýý,s necessary to vest
titiq, lu the railway company. nothing more should appear
iii tlie award than whiat the arbitrators have jurisdiction to

The 'li provision as to it should be struek out. Re Clarke
mnd T, (J. d- B. Riv. (Co. (1909), 18 0. L. R. 628. 1 do
fil thinlk that flic judgient of this Court in Re Davies &

,I«mps LRaè lrw. (Co., 20 0. L. IL. 53-1, întended to lay down
nv rule to thie contrary.

ln taxing fliche osts, regard shoîild be had to the fact
tlnt the evidence given of settiement with other parties for
parts of oiier farms taken, was not relevant evidence. Both
partiecs pariiticipatcd lu it: and althoughi the railway coin-

pxyfir-st intriodueed il, that did not give its opponent a
irilt to roply in kind. Rex v. Ca.rgill (1913), 2 K. B. 271.

'Fiv d1irection for payment to the lire tbnant and re-
:mîiîdvrîeî,if iîîîprope(r-aud 1 d(> not say that it is-

uaot, overiîde, the provisions of the llailway Act which
ieiable the raiiway' companiy to protect itself against appre-

lw ce lailils. Sue es 187, 210, 213, 214.
'l'le provisioni as to initerýst wilI be etruck out, otherwise

1111- appeal will be dismlissed ithf costs.

lIO. SE W . ELIDITTC.J.O., T1ox. MR. JUSTICE
MÂv~utNand lo.Mit. JUS;TICEý MAGEE, agreed.

ION fMt. JUSTICE KELLY. SEPFTEMBER 2OTII, 1913.

JIEX v. McLEAN.

o O. W. N4. 53.

IntoicaingLiqura Moionto Quamh a Coniviction sander Liquor
Licenae Act -Duirnsa of.

KFIXLT J., rliqmiRmoe a motion to quaiib a conviction for seiling
lifiuo4r withoit a hieie oling ibiat thiere was sufficient evidence to
j1ustifY the Raile.

Application to quash a conviction rcgistered against de-
fendant for, -elling lîquor without a en.



il. S. White, for the applicant.
J. P. Cartwright, K.C., contra.

lioN1. 'MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-The applicant's righit to
sntd dupends on whether there was evidence before the

iîîag,.imtrat on which the conviction could be based. For

~Mc1,can it is contended there was not. As 1 read the record

1 arn conviiincocl there was evidence on which the magistrate
conld properly conviet. it is true the evidence is, in some

icpes, conflicting, but the inagistrate, with the- witncss
bvforo hiîr, is the one to judge a s to which aide weighlt la to,

bgie.Under these circumnstances, and fmnding as lie did,
1 (1g itot think the conviction sbould lie disturbed. The ap-
plic;ition is disrniieed with costs

J. A. (. CAMElION, O)FFICIAL PBFLUIET. SEPT. l8oeII, 1913.

COOK v. COOK.

0 . W. N. 52.

Uot#E,(Çriî/for-1)cfaiin.200fl 9 Fedwf. 1l'l r. 40, a. 19 -Con.
Rulc 373 (M uthcsPainfiff.

(AEOOffivial Referee, ordered the plintifT to give securlty
f,.r ,osis in an aiion for ch'farnatioiî under 1) il'w. VII . c. 40, s. 19,
and Con.I Rule 3734ý (g).

Aýpplication bv the defendant ,for an order for security

for- costs der à). 40, sec. 19, statutes of 1909, and under

'. 1'. 3',3, sub-sec. (g).

.T. W. McCullough, for the dlefundlant.

W. C. 1)avidson, for the plailitif.,

J. A. C. CAMERON, OFFICIAL RreFErE - It waa con-

tendled by the plaintiff's counsel thaýt the action brought was

flot co.rdby sec. 19, as the words complained, of dia not
impute uncxhalstity.

1Iefind that the words complained of are covered by the

section referre(d to. Ilaving mnade this finding the order for
security will go as a matter of course.

It was also contended that the defendant should not only
disclose a prîma facie defence, but mnust shew the nature of

COOK Vý COOK.19131
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this ef(~.r1~is as been donc. The plaintiff's coun,-el
adniited on tlic motion that the plaintif! was not possessed

uJ propelrtyv siflicifent to answer the costs of the action îf
ttit %crdid-t was g1ivdn in favour of the defendant. This fact

wwS ai>fo adrniitt-dl on the examination of the plaintif!. Sec
[,awiU cr v. Rykw,15 Il. R1. 199; Paladin o v. Gmtin,

17i 1. IL 553j. Th'lere will bc the ustial order for security
forist with vdosts of this application.

lION. MaI. JUV.TICEMILErx OC'rOBER lST, 1913.

BF BOTTIOMLEI,'Y ANI1) A. 0. V. W.

5 0. W. N.

iniurace fc fn*urane-~ J)<'ipjnation of «"Wif e "-econd M1ar.
riag<' of Insudred-Sccoûrd Wlif e to Take--Cost8.

MW .To . J, ied. thaýt 'wf in an insurandre policy nieant
the- last wifi, , t1w insuri-d.

lev loydf, -î (. W. N. 5. foI1owv'd.

Mo)tionl for pjjaymïn ont af insurance money paid into,

Court 1,y thed coin paliy.

Thoînsoii, for the secondl wÎfe.

J, Mf. Fruofor vbiîldreii of the dleceased.

lIoN. M u, iVTÎ M ii) .T'N :-B lte policy, the in-
Siirud dirodeted the ilio)l, id) b 1 paid to is wfe The wife

11wed atl h ire arried1 agini. 1 reovdjudginent,
p~ i1 bue deision of thé Court of Ap ianl Re Lloyd.
That deeiIou d. 5 0. W. N. 5, make-s it plain that the

1aim o'f bbc con ife inust sticeeed.
It WJ.1 CO11lld flintt $70, whieli ba(1 been paid liy Mr.
Feruso's lients for prerniunis, should 'be refunded to

thenii. The order wîll so provide. Following the decision
in Jc Lloyd, there will be nio costs.
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lION. MR. JUSTICE MNIDL.Frox'. OCToBER ls'r, 1913.

<LANGE v. TORIONTO & YOEK RIADIAL Rw. CO.

5 0. W. N. 64.

J>isovrykLroinatof o! iOr<.r of ('orporoition-Motion for Lo'ive

to kLramne ,Second O/icer - Fitl J)icovcrii Already Ifad-Diy-

rovery not to bc Had of Motierial Cjnge-oni. Ridle 327.

-MIDDLE.TON, J., held, that an exauiinatiion of a second officer of

a corporation for discovery should not be pcrimitted wliere the first

offleer exiimined bas iven adéquate discovery of thec case the examîfl
ing party wilI have to net.

Jîîdgnient of IJoInested, Senior Registrar, reversed.

Appeal by the defendants f roi flic order of the Senior

Pogistrar sitting for, Ille M; astcr-in-Clîarbers, dalod 241hl

Sepenîer,1913,.ietn ite examnation of Jolin Break,

a (srýan f tew deetdtî npa1ny, for discover y notwith-

stattdiig Ilit prior eý,\inaiýtîin of one Thomas Walkcr, also

an eple of lthe defendants.

F. Ay leswortii, for the dtîfendant.

A. W. Burk, for the plaintili.

I ION. MRh. JIUSVPCF MII>1LETON :-lule 127 prceludes the

exaintnation of a scidofficer or servant of a corporation

witliout lenve. Thsactioni is an ordinary accident case.

'1l'le plaintifr elint at site was injured by the preniature

startîflg of a stret car. The conductor of the car lias beeu

exaîntned for Iicvr.le w-as prutsetit at the tiBte Of the

accident, anda lias niwere(d sat i-fatorily ail questions put

tohiti, and lins given a ecar and( fintelligent accoulnt of

wltat took place.
Tt appears thaï; Brcak happened ob h near the car at

tite saine tinie, and lie also -aw te occuirrence. Hie was not

ini charge of the car for was lie in aniv wav eonernied, with

its opraiiOtri. Ile w-as înerely ant (Y,-wýitnes of thc acci-

(lent. There iF no suggestion tat te discovery afforded by

lte exainiation alrcady bail is not adequate and docs not

completclY disclose to the plaintiff the case she will have

tu tîteet. IYnder these eireuiistaîtces 1 can sc no justifica-

tion for the further examination.
In my view, leave sbould not bc, granted to have a second

examination unles for sorne reazon the examination alrcady

had itas failed to give to lte party seeking it the discovery
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to which lie is entitled. 1V is flot enougli to establiali that
the person who8e exarnination is souglit may be a most im-
portant witness at the trial.

The appeal will therefore be allowed, with costs here
and bolow to the defendant in the cause in any event.

lI0N. Mn. JUSTICE 1I0ùGINS. SEPTEMBER 25TH, 1913.

lia MINISTER OF PUBLIC W(>IKS AND BILLINGLýC-
HURIST.

5 0. W, N. 49).

(Jroa Eproriaionof Lanj/ ,I pplication for Warrant ofl'o.~sion1<.N. . . 1;3, N. Il- .ecrflta<ec bv Crown of Rentilldflr a Lc~-11bjwnve of Wlairlr W'arrant Oiren-4)ne Mon th's

IIo~iaJ..,held, that undeiir the eireumatanets of thîs, case,
thle mcquiiremt t o the foee la era Iiiids jnd the acceptanice of rentunde a lasethereof, atter thi, exprop)riation of such lands b y theCru n. diii lo cnsîtte n aiv v itLe ('rown of !ta right toproced wtho hexpropiaýtion ri ceig and to obtain ininediateposesin ronthe(' lessee(q of siieh InndN.

Meulnv. 1 tito, 24 0. Rl. G15, andi Manning v. Lfrver, 35
IT. '. t. 24, efereito.

Motion for îiiediate possession on behiaif of the Crown
of certain lands ani btiîldîngý situatc, on Spadina Avenue,

N. B. CwAsC, for the Minister of Public Works.
W. A. 1roiidfooî(), for the respondent.

lION1. Mft. JUSTICE IIoDGiNs: Il was urged that the
Juidge givîng the direction for servite under sec. 21 of ch.143 11 . 'S. C., is the one intended by the statute to deal
With, theisu of thie warrant thereunder; consequently, I

('uslfor, tho respondent contended that the Crown
Iîa, shsquetv to the notice of expropriation, become

wMe 111,4f t lw land(s of whieh the respondent was and îs ten-
nuli, and had reee-iývedî rent from him, and was therefore

esopdfroi pocdn further with the expropriation
orif bisI(asuIi<)l i1eet am unable to sec how the Crown
lias dia litecif fr-oîn taking the leasehold by acquiring
the f{,( of thie lands iind( enitering into the receipt of the
profits thereof. It is expropriating the leasehold interest,
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whcthcr it or the former landiord is entitlod to reeeiv e the
rent untîl possession is giien up.

It is ail in the respondent's interest thal lio slîould re-
main undisturbcd ;i- long a" posible. But if lie - recipi ,f
rént iniffied a xviix rf any prior iruciiste gelý 11u>-
sc-sion, then it (;an be, and is, inî these prceig, atis-
faetoirily e\plained. See lIJIiiîl!eit v. Vanafto, 24 O. R1.

62,and per Morrison, J., i tiiieinntg v. De ver, 35 TT. C.
I. 294 (the latter case cited by' Mr. Proudfoot).

1 (Io not sav that the Crot%îi eaui bc bouind by' waivcr,
but 1 deal with flic application as argucd.

Negotiations have gonc on sinc posses-sion wvas dû-
nuaîidcd a iiii %-nonths ago; the partie- canniiot agree, and

thle uîîatte mus h scttlcd hv arbitration. Meninpos-
1011ï,i 15 required nnnîiiediately, as swoin te on behialf of

thtopi mentcfûte.
1 thiik te mwwarrant imut iss~uv but 1 oxer-cise any dis-

utioî 1 have delav-ýýing its eeution for a mnonth on
It lt)i t bat t lic tenanit repay now4 the rexit rcfuinded and

piy fronti the date of bis last pavuicut, until tle expiration
idf tlue niontbtl of re-pite, rent ait fei rate reserv'cd in his

Icase iTInsili enable hiîm te look arouîîd for a place to
mim hi1lis buinesws inay bo transferred. If lic can agrce on

tu oiîefstii it eau bc paid to jin. If not, 1 do Dot
soc thiat 1i eau fix it, or ordcr it te ho paid into Court. Sec
sec. 8, ruli -es 2 anud 3, secs. 22, 26, 28.

Thob rosts will be reserved te be dealt with undor er. 32.

HON. MiR. .IVSTIOE LATC11FO1ID. OCTOBE]t 1ST, 1913.

EVEIILY v. DUTNKLEAýY.

5 0. W. N. iOý«.

('0411u< Srluif--<'faîm trithiii Supreme Court ridcunS-f
notI>'ndd r .tdittc--,upreme C'ourt Sfale rprSae

ATIFRJ.. hudd. ihat where a set-uit exists to a ptaintiff's
claiîu wi"hý would bring the~ saîne withiîn th,' Cniinty Court jurisdic-
tion nmt t), îtm i not plëndei or adrnitied. il- niieon is one wituin
the -iimîptenv,' of the qtlprpme Court.

<'Id l v, lHugirf,. 2-1 (O W. 1. 1, rv-fer,(d to.
Jidigrneu-it of LocatMastr nt Cluitham everetl

Apelfroin thte riiling of fie Local REfgistrar at Chat-
hai dccrinîî that tueo plaini1f is nite only to Couuty
Court cots uîîder tlic judgnienti as >(ttledl by eoîinsel for
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the parties, anti - though never forinnly entered as used
upoII the' appeal to a I)iional, Court, reported (1912), 23
0. W, IL. 415, ndi tlhat W, axto must proceed accord-
in Ly 1-the defendisý1i to) lw en1titleýd to tax their emt~ as

la twî ii ~o] i-1 Oidcient on t he- former I [igli Court scale.
wvi1i (J rih o 1e-oit ad al]owanee as provided by C. R.
t113', ti>7 ow C. IU. 19.

'l'le ,jdon e]rdthe ilaiiztiff to bc '<entitled to
reover fronti iw diefendanis $422.09, being $5412.17, flhe
ioit sued for, ami1( interest oit $11 I6.92 froin 151h April,
I91ý2, to the date of the judgincnt, less $125.25 paid by the
duf(eiidanti Diinkley for funerai expeiises aiid doctor's bis.

8hîrlcy 1)enison, K.C., for the plaintiff.
IL S. White, for the clefenclant.

[ION. MR,. JUSTIcE LATCIIFeOtD-I think the learned
)teugistrair erred. Ilc evidently treated the amount awarded
by ther judgmeniiýrt ais the test of whether the action was within
or ini oxu, s of t0w iiiris(lietion of flie County Court. There
arc indecdf many cases wlîerc that is the test. Buît there are
inany others in wliichl it is not. This case is one where the
aniount of the judgnîent is not conclusive as bo the proper
jtirisd jet ion.

'Flic sum elaimed exeeeded $500. The set-off of $125.25
itllowed hy the trial Judge was not pleaided. It was inot

asc teb by the parties so that in law it constituted a
paynit. In the absence of such) an asseut, "a plaintiff"

use ti( he language of Middleton, J., in the late case
of (adelv. HIughe's (1913), 24 0. W. R1. 498-"having
R claim aglýainst which a defendant may. if he -pleases, set
upi a set-off, miust sue in the Superior Court; for he cannot
i-ompel thie defendant, to set up bis claim by way of set-off,
anid hie cannot, by voluntarily iidmitting a right to Fet-off
ronfer juriFdietion upon the inferior Court."

The appeal îs allowed with costs.
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HION. MEt. .JUSTICE MIDI>LETON. OCTOBELI 1ST, 1913.

SULLIVAN v. DORE.

1 0. W,.N. 70.

Lvhd1,,n! and 'enait- 4tton ta Forheit Lea,( ,ýIllC'gd Breack of
,( 1>i<nat <19 01fl8t tan I lterations i I'rem( Io r Pnurpose of

x<, Voiu G bv L'î,xxoN<r-For! çîtuér(> eluIe aflainst
Hiininy ta 1w l,», furardc ta F'orm.ir o'nclition on hrpiryj of

Lx' l'a yii ut iI, ,ta t a lu E sr< fot.

1!)>TOJ-. hchd, iii mn aiw ion ta frita leq for breaeh
Of th(- eoveaant a1gainal, va>t- tliat moere alî 1erations ta make the
building itur aulitable foýr the bin'scrîdon Iterpin wcre not
a breaeh or the eoenntad fhit in any ca,, relief against anyý sncb
forfeituré, would beý grantudl u1mn paymint t 1, ('ourt of sneh wiitount

tiwould ensuré a returo of th, procisc's t.a tlàeir old pliglit anid
eondition at thé exiato f the Ivase.

Ilymon V. Ro'-e. r 19l21 A. c- . 3. lb',d
Hltnan v. Knox, 0~ . L. R. 5 iS, uîiud.

Acîtion 1) V the eXeeutorý of ficw laie Johin Sullivan for
forfluitunre of a lease ruadet to efnat (I;ted J înîary I 5tlî

13,ou thjý etolind( of hretach of cvnitand for (lainage,;
ivat ilarniltoil, on the l7thi June, 1913.

S. F. W'asliîîgton, ýK.C., for tlic plaintiff.

G. L. 'Stauinton, K.C., ani Lazier, for the detendants.

HION. MR. ,JUSTICF MDlEr)p.ToN :-In tlîs action, unfor-
tunatelv, the biftcrnes of lt(e dispute and the d'fficuity 0f
the solution are quite out, of proportion to the subjeet miat-
ter îtivolved.

The late Johin Sulva arried on a livery business in
the' prernists in question at flic corner of Cannon and Me-
Nai> ltrrots, llainilton. On thec i5tli JannaryV, 1912, lie SOUd
tuelmins to lteo dofendant D)ore for $3,500, agreeing to

le t o liîn t1 lie ienises for five years w itli the privilege of
exteiitling- the teýrni for a further period of five years. In

pruneof thiis arrangement tlie lew'e in question, dated
l5-tii naur,113, was executed. This Icase contains sta-
tutoi- ovnat to reras4onable wear and tear and
(lamnage liv ligliting, lire and tempest only excepted, and
thiat the lessor mnay enter and view the state of repair, a.nd
that thc ese will repair aceording to notice in writing,
reatonable wvear and tear, etc., only excepted. Sullivan
died on the 6th February following. The plaintiffs in this
action are bis entors.

1913]
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Th~1e building was old and ini bad repair. Dore desired to
niake ini it alterations enabling him ini his view the better
to condunet the businessý carried on. No doubt he spoke to
MW rs. Sullivan with reference thereto, but I flnd against his

conentionthat sbe as-entedl to the rnaking of the changes.
Nevrtelcslie mnade the changes, acting, 1 think, ini good

faitli, in rei, Lding thei as inatters of little importance, and
tlinkiing that no objection would lw taken on the part of
hieo lossors.

'liie inisurance prcmium upon the premises, bas been
ri\( fh.1dliars per annumiii. Theî lessor;. attribute this to

i e struic tral chne.lineeiec of the agyent slîews that
the liaig wi raliv liyrilo of tlic change of occupancy,
t1w r-isk bing regardedl as greater wbien a tenaînt is in occu-
pstîioi than whcn the owner isý ini occupation. ReFtoration
of the wall ly the ciosing of the opening complained of
would not bring about a restora-tiîon of the former insurance
rate. Nevertheless, this,' 1 thiink, i., the real cause of the
whole trouble, and this action bias heen briouight for the for-
feiture of the lease and for daînages.

1 do not think there bas been a proper notice under the
statute to enable the landiord to enforee the forfeiture, if
for-feiture thiere bas been; and uipon this ground I 'think
the action wvould fail.

Wiîat bias been doncf iii this case was such a change as
fall> wîthînii the principlo lid flown ini ian v. Rose
1 'P'I I ý\. c. ~2,anm is; a mûcre alteration for the pur-
pose- of inakinig the biingiii suitable for the trade carried
on. la ingrgard to) its age and condition, the buiilding
hue not beei sýo ntray altered as to constitute, \aste or
a breaehi of ibc covenjant invýolving forfeiture.

1 tinik the landiiord bas, the( right under the covenant
to biae the bilding restorcd at the end of the terni to the
isavie pligbjt and( condition in wliich il; was at the time of
the demiise. The case aiilrd rv ere to indicates that relief
Sbld bet granted fromn anyv forifeýîire upon deposit of a
sufflil.ienIt sum11 to Scuren the restoration of the building at
the end orf the lease to its, former co)ndition. In my v'iew
$90( woulJ lie amiple in tbis case; and, although I amn bound
to disnissý the actioni upon the tecbnical ground that no
formal noti- iic undr thei ,tatute lias been given, 1 8flggest
to the p)arties thle deiaiiyof consenting to a judgment
relieving fromi forfeiture upon deposit of this sum, or upon
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iseuuiritv hving gi'.cîi bo that amount, for the restoration of
the' bulildinigs. Thtis wili prevent further unprofitabie litîga-
t io<>1.

Tllie' deeision of the' Huse of Lords in Ilyman. v. Rose
îiiu.t bet' ake'î to modify to some extent wbat was said by
the' I)iisiona1 Court in Ilolman v. Knoxr, 25 0. L. R1. 588.

liu atiy event ini the case, 1 do not think, costs should be
awarded, partly owîng bo the fact that both parties are, I
thinik, ini tie wrong, and partly owing to the conftised state
of the law.

1-I0'. MR. J USTICE SELY SITEMIBIR '29Txî,11.

REX EX REL, \WHITI-MýIDES v. IAITN

0 . W. N. 5S.

liimiaiipai th>rporatons CountL, Ry-laiv Rognlatinq Ilediars -
>ffice on l5ounddry Road - No Iurisdictïon over-1 & 4 Gro.

vE... J., held, that a enîîinty hb.1îîw rcgýIatning the peddling of
guu I id îlot appi.y to aî htriidary rond o~wv ne county and an-

>,tler îîid that 3 aîid 1 v. :. (TU noi ddDt confe'r .snch
jOnni ii til.

<('onviction tiuashed with tiots, protetion order to magistrate.

Application to quash a conviction for peddling andi sel1-
ing gonds in flic cotinty of Iltron eonitrary bu a liv-lau' of
that ctunt..

J. G. Stanbiury, for flic dt'f<ndant's motioin.
W. Proudfoot, K.C., for Albert Wlîîbcsidi-s tht' informant.

lioN. MR. Ji s TicICE iýtx :-1w mily v vidence taken
on the inetiaio cfort' th' nmagistrate ivas that of flic
defendatît, mphf *dImitted thiat, lîiga noît-resident of flic
t'ounty of 1lurou, lie did on Au t1it, 1913, go front place
to plIn(e on the houindary' rowd bt'tween the' townshîp of
TIuekcrinmitli (iii the' cotiity of huo)and flic township
of Hibbert (in the' tunty of Pe'rthi) \wibi a teani of hiorses
anti a dagntrawiîig godt, etc.. anid iliat lie did then on
that vondr road sell goods. etc'., and that lie did not then
hîold a lIccnsçI' froni the eoiinty oif Huron as reqiiircd îîy fthc
by-law ofi t1iat country relatîig to tlic liecîising anti regula-
fion of lakrpediars, etc.

vol. 25 N... 'o. 1-3S
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t'nder the authority of sub-sec. 14 of sec. 583 of the Con-
solidlated( Mu (nieipal Act, 1903 (3 Edw'. VII. ch. 19) the muni-

ipail uiwil of' the eouflty of iur nu 1906, pa"scd a by-
lawv (witiiasaîendcd iii 1913) requiring ail hawkers,

jlarnad petty ehapien ami other persons carrying on
petiiy trades.- mItlin the county, to procure, iii the mailler
hein,,ýi proided, a license before exercîsîng such occupation
or calling.

Bt. S. 0. (1897) chi. .3, sec. 16, setis forth that the eounty
of Huron shall -onist> or the townships, towns and villages
therein enumerated.

Defendant's contention is that the boundary road on
%vhiîchi lie sold the goods is not within the county of Huron
aii that therefore lie did îiot offend against the by-law. There
is noinirg in the Municipal Act as it stood prior to the pass-
ing of thw Act of 1913 (to wlîich reference is made below>

epelyor by inference making a boundary road 'sucli as
this a part of the county, or which, would have the effee*t of
extending the operations of the by-law over it. It therefore

beo iesuces8airy toý consîder the effeet of the Municipal Act
of 1913, 3 aind 4e.1 V., eh. 43. By sec. 433 of that Act it
îs enac-ted that unes therwise expressly provided, the soil
and freehold of every highway sball be vested in the corpor-
atfion or corporations of the muiinicipality or mnicipalities,
thie counciil or couincils of wlichI for the time being have juris-
ictionj over it unider the provisions of thiq Aiet; and sec.

139 dvclares thait the councils of the local municipalities he-
tweven which the 'Y run shall have joint jurisdiction over al
bound(ary lu Iies, whether or not they form also county bound -
ary lunes, which have not been assumed by the council of the
eountyv, etc.

Plaintiff contends that sec. 433 enlarges the jurisdiction of
the eounty of Huron over the boundary road, in question in
mich a manner and te such extent as to inake the by-law
applicaible to thi roail, and se constitute the acts of the de-
fendant, for which the conviction was made, a breach of that

I amn of opinion that that contention cannot prevail. It
huis not been shewn that the county counicil has taken any
,steps to obtain for itself alone control and jurisdiction over
thîs road, sucli as by assuming it as a county road under the
provisions of se. 446, sub-gec. 3, in which event it would have
acquired the jurisdiction conferred by sec. 436, sub-sec. 1 (a),
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consequent uponi w hidi the soîl and freehold would have
becorne vested in the corporation cf tlue municipality (sec.
433). In the absence cf sorte sucli action on the part of
the county, I do not think that under the circuinstances as
they appear, the Act of 1913 lias the effect of extending the
lirnits cf the county cf Huron so as to niake the by-law oper-
ative over the road in question. If the effect cf sec. 439 is
to contfer joint jurisdiction on. the two countfies, then joint
action on their part would becorne iiecessary; but it is net
shewn that there is in existence auy by-Iaw cf the county cf
Perth dealing with the licensing or regulation cf hawkers,
etc.

The only conclusion I can arrive at is that defendaut
was tnt liable te conviction for selling as lie did.

The conviction shiould, therefore, bie quashied with costs,
but with a protection order to the inagistrate.

110.". MR. JUSTICE MAGEE. SFPTEMIuER 201H, 1913.

RE FBEDEIIICK NENNA.
5 0. W. X. 40.

Coatx-, curityj f or Ordered in Habeas Corps. Proceeiigs-Order
Mijde al ter Judgment w1hcre Appeal Brou ght-Pa#t ('ots may bc
Jneluded - lilatorine*â of Applîcant - Dî*cretion to Refuseo-
Quantum of-Terms.

-MAcaK>: J.A., held, that security for costs eau be ordered in hawbeas
eorpus poedns

fe (ù- 2 0. W. R. 3K) follownd
That wàeré a <Icfendant bas been suepessful nt the hc'arlng secur-

ity can hie npplilpd for after judKxnent.
Hoteiy v. Merchaa t'N I>eapatch C'o., 12 A. R. 040, referred to.
That seeuirity may cuver pust as well as future costs.
Brocklebank v. Kin'* Lpnn, J9.. C'o., 8 C'. P. D. 3W5, and

Masxril v. Allen. 12 Ch. D. 807, followed.
Se<i-irity for past cona refused on accotint of dilatoriness in

.ippl.yinjz and platintiff required ta pay ffl îsto Court or give a bond
for $120 as security for future costo.

Albert iBreckon and hia wife, the prement custoians of the
infant, apply fer au order that security for their costs already
or hereafter incurred be given by Phillip Kenna, the infant's
father, who throughout the proceediga lias been and stili
is resident eut of Ontario. luÎs application in habeas corpus
proceedinga for the custody of the infant was dîsmissedl (see
24 0. W. R. 690), but lie lias given notice of appeal freont
that dismissal.

1913]
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11. iF. P~arkinson, for respondent.
T. L. Monahan, for appellant.

f ON. 3In. JUTC 41E:Jthink the decision of Fer-
guson,?ý J., ini Re Griroux.i (1903), 2 0. W. R?. 385, upholding a
proecipe order for suuiyissued iii such habeas corpus9 pro-
ce(eding inust govern nie as to the original right to obUai
sùu trit *i, and see lu re Jinkney (1902), 1 0. W. R1. 715.

In ,'iiiall v. Ilenderson, 18 P. R. 314 (1899) Osier, J.A.,
eonsidevreil the practice to bc fliat sectiritv could bc applied
for and obtained at any tinte before judginent and thec judg-
ruent haviug been ini the plaintit!'s favor li efue to order
seeurity when the defendant was appealing: and sue, Gledh ill
v. Telegram Printi-ng Co., 14 0. W. R?. 1, 1909.

]l lIately v. Th/e Merchanis DPespaelh Co., 12 A. R1. 640,
the plaintify after obtaining judgrnent. was held not eratitled
to htave his bond for security given up to him for cancella-
tion as thle defendants were appealing a-ad hence the final
judginent had not been given. The effect is, i think, that
tho proceedings are stili continuing and judgrnent has not
lbeun given and the defendant whio lias been suceesafitl is en-

tildyt o ask for security as thie old miles wvitIî regard to
uary aplcatondo not, under tlic present general rules,
»pl.Sec M1arIano v. Manin, 14 Ch. D. 419 (1880), and

Verin v. ennedly, 5 O. L. R1. 430 (1903). [n Lyd-ney
tÇ-c., Co. v. Blrd, 23 Ch. D. 358, IPearson, J., said if the de-

fe lan 'a vpl o tixne to time for an increase of the
a1mounlt of thu security why nîay not his original application
1we made at any tulie?

Tlhon slîotild thec security be for past as well as future
i-ostsz? Th'lat it inay be) roquired to cover both was held in

flrckebnkv. King'fs Lymnn SS. Co., (1878) 3 C. P. D.
365, ad in aýs(' yV. Afflen, 1879, 12 Ch. 1D. 807, but in

bohcssthu application mas miade pronîptly after the hap-
puîgof' the cireunistanct' entitling tu niake it. Hure the

app)ilicants kncw of the non-residence throughout. Froin
wht~rmotive they chose not to apply for seeurity, and

I onot hinik tlîey should in a case such as this be now
luntitii-d to oltain it as to te costs wluieh they knowingiy
railb risk of being unable Vo rucover. 1 therefore, as a
imalter oJ disrrution in this case, linjit the security to costs

whwl bav been or îuay bu ineturred in or hy ressort of the
appeal, an(] .1 flx the ainount at $60 if paid into Court or
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$120 as the penalty if a bond he given. The security to be
given within four \weeks or the appeal to be struck ont, a
rorrUs1)oiIici]rasoal extension of time to be given the

pphitiii 1îis appeal proeeedings wieh, if not agreed upon
J wifl fix.

(i 0 5 1 5 of application to bc eosts in the cause.

AI'PELLATE J)ivisio.N. SEPTEM3IiEII 15T1, 1913.

KELLY v. STrEVENSON.
5 O. W. N.10.

('on ~ ~ o tr1J'n~qm i i(,d for S,11- -idc as to Term8 of

Sul'. (T.r ONTr. (1-,t A-p. IDiv) ikine n appeal by defend-
unis fri,n tlw, jnd(gîntiti f oi, Jngî tf i1w ('onnt. Ceurt of the

t nitd 'tn teidif Ih)nrhayn and No nîelnawardlrig plaintie
oi. fer aîpie ceîîsigned tiy t11i111 lefidina

A1pa 1y df(edant f rom flie judginuent of the Judge of
the County C1ourt of tlie united coanties of Northumiberland
and Diulbam aari the plaîintiifs 485 and costs in an
actioni br bhth a linîu of apl-elr arigon bush-

nrssui CoiborneOnfr, aginsit a comissiýion nii-rchant of
Cibasgow, Scotlalid, Io reocover $819,tho rc of 212 bar-
rels oif appica shîppcd theý defendants.

The appeal wasý heaýrd by' HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH,

C.J.O,, J1oN. MR. JusTicE: MACLAIIEX, ITON. MR. JUSTICE
MAGnE', HTON. MR. JUSTICE IJOPOINS, anid ITON. Mn. JUSTICE

LEIT(Ir.

W. L. Payne, K.C., and W. F. Kerr, for the appellant
(defendant).

J. B. MeColi, K.C., for respondent (plaintiff).

HoN. MR. JUSTICE HonoîNs :-Thie learned ('ounty
Court Judge bas rejected ail the evidence extrinsic to the writ-
ten memorandum of the 4th October, 1911, as being either
equivocal or foo conflicting to prove a safe guide.

Neitiier party asscrts that the written document contains
ail the terms of the agrement.

1913]
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The respondents sbippcd their apples direct to the appel-
Iant's firin in Glasgow, wlîerc they were sold. The eariest
account sales is datcdl at Glasgow, October 27th, 1911, and the
appellant enclosed it in his letter to the respondents of Novem-
ber 9th, 1911 (Exhibit 3), together with a cheque for $847.
The terins of the letter indicate that the paymîent was not
întended to bc a settleincnt except sobject to the ascertain-
ment of the correct number of No. 3 apples. I do not think
the consent to the use of the account sales is as narrow as
coun8el for the respondents contcnds; and thle appellant shoald
stili have the right to redtuce the advanee to $1 per barrel
on thic truc nunîber of grade 3 sbewn ini the account sales.
This is 292 barrels as against 194 estirnated in Exhibit 6.
The number of barrels shipped up to November 9th, 1911,
was 2,202, and after that date 242; a total of 2,444. of which
2,1,52 were No. 1 and No. 2, and the balance No. 3. Worked
out ou, the basis of the eoîîtract, luis would require advanccs
or $5,772, of which the appellant bas paid $5,214, leaving
855ý8 stîli unadvanced.

Apart from the oral testimony bearing on the terme of the
dot icte course of (lingi lietween the parties mnay be

eonsiderecl. An carlier transaction, of which thc account
sales is dated October 4th, 1911> was on the basis of an ad-
vaxîce of 82 per barrel, and either a division of profits or pay-
ment of the %whole profits to the shippers. According to the
appellant, thie lnsses were to he horne equally hy hoth parties;
and lie dais tat a small loss was incurred, for which hie
dlid not xnake a dlaim.

In the account sales rfrigto this, transaction a charge
is made for Ilcommission anid guarantee " at the rate of 5 per
cent.; and it is after dedlucting this percentage, as well
as thie freight, sale expeuses, etc., and insurance, that the
net amlounlt of £75 8s. 10d. is arrivcd at.

11u ail the accounts sales relating ho the contract now in
qulestion, the sanie (lddction is nmade for "commission and
gujarantee,ee aiid iiese documents were sent by the appellant
to the repnetand wcre put in at thec trial asfixizig thec
later with knowledge of' wlîat had beenl reaýlizcd f rom the O

appls ad 11ov the proceeds hiad belen dealt with. The

pelnini an)swer to the question "Your firma
woîild seli tlîcm onit just as; they like, then sent hhem a state-f
nient and they weeobliged to aeeept it"? auswered «That
is 80." To thec learnewd trial1 Judge tlîe appellant says, "An
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advance is purely an adx qnce; but a guaranteed advancc
is a different thing, quite. It ineans they wili neyer be called
on to pay the deficit; there xviii neyer bie any l o the
shipper." Further, when asked whether anything was said
that wouid put it beyond question-i.e., whether it was or
was not a guarantced advance-the ansvwer is " I don't know.
I wouid not like to swear to tliat "; and then lie goes on
to suggest that the respondents' knowledge of the appie busi-
ne.ss wouid suffice to teli Muin if it wcrie ýso. The appeilant
says lie toid the respondents what comminission hie charged,
and this the respondents admit.

In the absence of any flnding as to the relativ.e nmerits of
the conflicting versions of *the reai contract, titis Court miust
do its best to ascvirtain whichi is miost consistent with what
the parties actually Iff.

Thei basiS of tuie earlier dealing is not agreed upon by
the parties. The appelliant, whio claned that tiiere was a
loss, part of which was, to bu borne by tlie respondents, mnade
no mention of it to them. lis action in this regard is more
conîsistent xith the resliondents' aoutof it titan with his
own. If, then, the earlier contrwct vas, as the respondents
contcnd-and as the appellant taedit and as the accouint
salies clearly indicate--" a guarantt'd advance," it was incom-
bentf ipon the appellant to slicw bliat the subsequenit agree-
iiient wais upon a different basis, and was one under which
tl)c respondents agreed to beconie respoiisihle for the wliole
possible ioss upon the sbipment of their entire crop of apples
in the Picton district. Hec admits that hoe cannot establish
fIat the respondents understood this positin. In the accounit
sales lis Glasgow house eonsistently treat it as a guarantecd

adacandi ecd commission deduction specifically includes
a chiarge for "commission and guarantee." TIc appellant
told t he shippers that the commission was 5 per cent. ; and by
the ivritten statements it is shewn that a commission at that
rate ineluded a guiarantee. This, eoupled with the duty, as
I view it, of the ajpeilant to have explained to the respondents
tIe differenc-e betweeni the basis of tIe present bargain and
that of the oar-lier one, shoil ftrn te scale in this case.

As efcigthils view, it is evident that up to Noveniber
llth the appellaniit treatedl the contraet as one reqiuiring him
to make aansireptîeof the ýresit of the sales. On
Novemnler 9th he -aysv. lie lad one accounit sales only, namely,
that for 691 barrels which sliewed a loss. Yet the stipulated

191,31
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advanee is made on ail tlie other shipments. Nor is it sug-
gcsted in hîs letter of lst December, 1911, that he is absolvéd
by losses from înaking advances; although the letter of the
rcsp:Iondetnts' solicitor, to which it is an answer, dîstinctly
cIaillied the remaining advances as a right. His suggestion
of arbitration, too, 4o hardly consistent with the appellant's
present position.

Taking ail the circumnstances into consideration, I think
the appellant lias failed to shew enough to satisfy an Appel-
late Court that the judgmnent is so erroneous that it should bc
set aside.

Trhe judgment should be affried, and the coutiterclaim
formaliy dismissed. The learned trial Judge was correct
ia deducting the number of barrels shcewn to grade as No. 3.

The respondeats should have the costs of the appeai. 1thiink the(re, should be no0 costs up to and including the triai;
as ie litigtiîon bas been iuduced cither by the carelessncss

1-0 bohParties in the making of their contract, or, if the
vi-w of lte learned trial Judgc is adopted, b)3 a deliberate
'uîteit onl both sides to leave the ternis of the contract at

larg unIl they should bie deterrnined by a Court.

110-'; 'Sut WIî. MaIî C.J.0., liON. MIt. JUSTICE
MÀuEE, Ili)\ . Il,.Iruu1 MAULARENx, JJ.A., and 1-ox.
Mîit. 11uTC L~'uî g&d

110N, MIZ. JUSTICE KELLY. SEPTEMBER 18TH, 1913.

ST. CLAIR v. STAIR.
5 0. W. N. 28.

Pueov<ry~-Fsrt~randRtttçr lff(ini nu Productîon.-lritizegf,..()roundalo af-To) be Sct oiit ,pecîficail-Date#, and Authorà ofItp~Ni ('ompuIniorv ioUv SDin Identification Ne-

gae laitntifT leave to appeal from judgument of Fal-ururîge .. KI 24. . . allowing appeail of deifendit.enta,"TheJauk anuýk Piil>lshîjng ('omipany, Limled," froin jiudg.ien Fo theMatrinCave oriderixg the sait defenrdant to filefi fuirtlher aIid bPter affiavit "nI produciçton,1.
SO i4w and v. Grajnd Trunk Riw. ('o., 3 0. W. N. NO0, coneidered.

Appicaionfor leave to appeal front an order of the Chief
JustÎ- (of t1w lKi11g's Bench of July 4thi, 1913, 24 0. W. R.

aill-wing' an anppeal by the defendlant, tlîe Jack Canuck
Publislîing CoLtd., from an order of the Master in Cham-
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bers of June 9th, 1913, 24 0. W. R. 4107, requiring the Corn-
pany to ifie a further and better affidavit on production.

rIo support his application, plaintitf relied on two grounds:
(1) that the dlaim of privilege for the documents in queB-
tien is defective and insufficient in law, and (2) tIat the
dates (if the reports (the documents referred to) and the
naines of the authors should have beeli giien.

S. IL. Bradford, K.C., for the motion.

R1. MeKay, K.C., contra.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY: -The application is net sus-
tainable on the latter grounid. In the s:oh4dule to the affi-
davit on production the dcînBare ecic as "a quan-
tity cf reports fastoed tghrnnîrc "1" o ce 77"
inclusive, initialled by this; deedn. This fails clcarly
ivithin tIe autheirity of tlîh re 1ase tie hiife judgînent
cf flic lcred 'if J1stiuo of 11eKiig' Bench, naîncly,
Taylor V.la/ Q. B. D). 8kBw eV. Grahamn, 7 Q.
B. D). 400(, ani ldd v. WiH.~~19,2 Q. B. 4132. In
the last namcd iiif these where tibc descr 1iption of tIc docu-
meuNt was thI ie effeet as usud b treI Court adopted
tlie prnciple cf dec-ision laid (lown in Tay.ilor v. Batien, supra,
IIat flic object cf tIc affidavî if s to enable flie Court te make

an order for flie production cf flie documents înicnitioncd( in
if, if the Court think fit so fo do, and tIat a description of
the documents which enables ro-duction, if crdcred, te be
enforced is suflicient," arn] hld buie iffildavit in that respect
to ho sufficient Follcwing thesi, uasoý, the reports men-
tioed in Rogers' affidavit areit, cenl idlentified.

On the other ground, Iowever, J thlink iA desirable that
the leave asked for should ho grantied. Plaintiff relies upon
1",isan v. Grand Trunk 11w. Co., 3 O. W. N. 960,
where Mr. Justice Middleton expressed the view fIat the
claimi for- privilege should have been more clearly and speci-
fically stated and fIat the affidavit shoul]d have statcd that
the reports there referred te we-(re provided solely for the
purpose of being used, by the dlefenidants' solicitors in the liti-
gatio00, etc. Tho rule requiring flic usýe cf fIe word Ilsolely">
is Dot Of unliversal application ; and While if may be argued
that the present case is distinguishaleb from Swaisland v.
Grand Trnk1w. C'o. 1 arni of opinion fIat that deci-
sien, coupled with the fact tbat the learned Chief justice

VOL. 25 0.)w.R. No. 1--3a
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of the King's Bench from whose order it is sought to, bring
the appeal, is reported to have expressed some diffidence in

reachi.ng hie conclusion, gives ample ground for granting the
leave.

Cosa of the application to, be disposed of on the appeal.

NON. IR. M. MEREDITH, C.J.C.P. SE1'TEMBEit 22ND, 1913.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY v. TOWN 0F
NIAGARA.

5 O. W. N. 46.

Way-IHightv~ Claim of Municipal Corporation that Certain Lande
weroDed«*~oi -Etidence a8 to Unsatisfactory - Statutorl,

Appropr45t10 uxs Harbour-repas-Damael---Co8tS.

MNF.uzD1Tn, C.J.i., ko5d, in an action for trespass upon lands
claimedl by defendants to be a public highway that there was no suffi-

lient evidence of dedficatîon as such and that in any case the lands
ki question had been appropriated for barbour purposes by statute.

Action for trespass. Defendants in reply alleged that the

lands upon which they were alleged to, have trespassed were

part of a public highway.

W. C. Chîsholm, K.C., and A. E. Knox, for the plaintifis.

A. C. Kingatone and F. Aylesworth, for the defendants.

HON. R. M. MERBDITH, C.J.C.IP. :-Two important ques-

dions are involved in this litigation:- (1) whether the place

in question ever was a highway, and, if so, (2) whether it

bas ceuaed to be sucli by reason of the exercise of the power
conferred by an Act of Farliament.

The diffleulties involved in the first question are much

greater than they ought to be, by reason of the lack of evi-
dence regarding the original laying out of the locality ini ques-

tion into lots and ways.
If one have regard only to the ground itself and any

work upon it, the evidence je altogether against the defend-

ant's contention-altogether against any motion that the very

Place in question ever was a way of any ind. By reason

of its low lying character it wus not suitable for a road; and

bas neyer been uÉed, as such. On the contrary, in earlier

daye, the way, of which the defendants contend it is

a continuation, was always Eenced off from it by a close

board fence, 'wîth a gate only in it, used to, fCshoot," loge
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through; and there are yet indications, in broken posts, of a

fence which enclosed the place in question and the adjoining
property £rom ail use as a way. And for a great many years

past the plaintiffs and those through whom they dlaim, have

had the whole piece of property enclosed by a wire fence,
built in the line of the old posts, and taking the place of the

old fence. Such few acta of user as were proved afforded no

evidence of a highway; they were but sucli acts as are com-

mon upon, and evidence of, vacant land being passed oycr
without objection by the owner.

If one have regard to such plans as were produced at the
trial, and of what would have been probable in laying out

land ordinarily, no peculiar circumstances intervening, it
niight well be held that the place in question was originally
laid out as an allowance for road. But there arc some special
circumstances: the low lying character of thc place, and
the fact that from early days it was looked upon as the

place of a shipyard and harbour; things of vastly greater
importancc, then, than another of the several ways to the

river in that locality.
If obliged to determine this question in this action, my

ruling would be that the onus of proof is on the defendants,
and that they have not satisfled it.

But on the other ground my ruling must also be in favour

of the plaintiffs; and upon this question there are not so

many difficulties arising from lack of evidence, though I ittie
was adduced directly respecting it.

The great importance of a dock, and a shipyard, at the

head of the great lake Ontario, at the river, is made ver>' evi-

dent b>' the fact that an Act of Parliamnt was passed, con-

ferring large riglits in, and powers.over, the localit>' in ques-

tion, upon individuals undertaking the work.

Assuming that the place in question had, been laid out as,

or had, in any inanner, become a road allowance in which the

public had acquired a right, then under the enactmcent before

mentioned there was power to appropriate it for harbour

and shipyard purposes; and it was, as I find, so appropriated,
and titie to, it was acquired under the Act.

It is true that the harbour basin does not include ail of

it; but it is equally true that a large part of it is actuall>'
covered b>' the waters of the dredged and wholly artificial>'
Made harbour; so much so, that, judging b>' the maps aloxie
in the absence of an>' other evidence on the subject, it seems
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very improbable that the water of the river Niagara could
be reached 110w, in any manner, by means of this supposed
public way, without erossing sortie part of the artificîally
constructed harbour. There can be no doubt that the public
would have no right to, iake use of the harbour in any way,
against the will of the owners, even if the way extended
to the water's edge; but it does not. The embankment is
part of the work autliorized by, and donc under the Act of
Parliament, and so has become the private property of the
sbipyard andl harbour owners. It is necessary for their
reasonable and proper use in repairing and maintaining, and,
carrying on business in, the harbour; and it so encroaches
upon the place in question that it would be idle to say that
its usefuinesa as a road, its existence as a place for a highway,
is not gone, having been rightly acquired under the Act oif
Parliament, which, it ought not to be needful to say, is somne-
tliing more than a grant from the (Jrown.

Admittedly, if any part of the place in question remain a
highway, it would be the dutty of the defendants to safeguard
the public, lawfully using it, froxu the danger which the har-
bour would cause: Toronto v. Janadian, d&c. (1908), A. C.
54; and, admittedly aiso, it is the right of the plaintiffs to,
make any reasonable use of the harbour embankment, which
covers so înuch of the place ini question, and to enclose it,
things quite inconsistent with any use of the place in ques-
tion as a highway.

1 have dealt with the case from the defendants' standpoint,
and, tlîus deaIt with, it fails; and so it becomes ununecessary
to consider the plaintiffs' claira of ownership, of the land ex-
tending- front the waters of the harbour a considerable dis-
tane beyorid the place il, qulestion.

It is satisfactory to know that the lues of the place in
questio)n as; a road-if it ever were an allowance for road-
is not a very serious bass; there are several other roads to
the river, not far off, and, if another nearer be desired
it eould be had at no great eost; it would be a xnuch more
diffleuit thing to move, any part of the harbour to, make room
for a road in the place in question.

There will be judgîne nt for the plaintifTs and $25 dam-
ages, for the trespasses coînplained of, with costs of action
on the lligh Court seule, without set-off.

No injunetion, or other relief, is needed.

[VOL. 25
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G. S. IIOLMESTED, K.C. SEPTEMBER 24TJI, 1913.

COLUMBIA GRAIPIOPIIONE CO. v. ]REAL ESTATES
COBZPOIIATION,LlMlTEDi.

5 0. W. N. 5a.

f'kcading-Particulars - Statement of Claîm -Iteme of D<image--
Right of Defendants to.

IIOLNILSTEI), K.C., ordered partieulars of daniages alleged to have
been suffered by the plaintiTs, Iesýses of certain prenifses, by reason
of aillged brenches of covenant on the part of their ]essors.

.Motion for better particulars of stateinent of dlaima in
an action by lessees against their le-:sor fo recover damnages
for breaclies of agreemients contained in the leaSe as to fur-
nihing eleetrie energy andi sfeam power te the plaintiff4
for the pujrpose of their business. Varjous grounds of loss
iind damnage were staf cd in general ternis in the statenient
of claim aîîd a dcînand ivas made by the defendants for
partieulars of some of thle allegations. This demand was
answcrüd by tlie plaintiffs, but the defendants contended
that tlie answer was insufficient.

.1. G. Smnith, for the defendants.
0. Il. King, for tlie plaintiffs.

(;Io.) Sý. IIOLMESTEI), l\3'!. \ýVhenî tlie iatter was being
iirguedý( it oceurred te nie that what was really wanted wus
particutlars of the damageýs wbich the plaintiffs allege they
sustain and that as it was improbable that on the trial of
the action the Court would go into the question of flie
quantumi of damages, but woffld probably refer tliat ques-
tion to a Masfcr, it might bc regaýrded as a premature pro-
ceeding now f0 require the plaintifs' te deliver the required
particulars. If iblis were a plaintiff seeking particulars froni
a defendant in reference to the, plaintiff's damages, that
miglht be so, but on fuirther consideration T have corne te
flie conclusion that where, a defendant, iý applying for par-
ticulars f rom the plaintiff of bis alleged damage the case is
different and thlat wlîat in tlie case of a plaintiff might îîot be
proper to grant, niaY be quite proper te, grant in the case of
a defendant. The inquiry into the particulars of the plain-
tiffs' allegefi damage appears to be necessary before trial to,
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eniable a defendant to say whether or not lie will pay money
into Court iii satisfaction of the dlaimi and for that purpose
lie is entitled to be put in possession before a triai of sucli
particulars of the plaintiffs' dlaim as wîll enable him to form
an estimate of its chara&er. Usually plaintiffs are careful
to dlaim at ail events enoughi to cover the injury of which
they complain, but ini the preserit case thê plai.ntiffs appear,
aeeording bo the particulars whielh they have furnished, to
bave suffered over $16,300I damnage and yet have only
clainmed $15,000. Tfhis Ieads to the conclusion that the
p]aintiffs them8elves have not a very definite idea of their
alleged damnages. But whien a suitor cornes into Court lie
oughit at leaFt to bie in a position to furnish to hîs opponent
reasonable and definite information of the damnage of which
lie complains. Applying tiiese considerations to the an-
mwers of the plaintiffs to the defendants' demand, 1 have
corne to the conclusion that ini sontie respects complained of
they are insuficient and I direct further and better parti-
culars te be given ini respect of the following matters:

1. Naine of person who inade tlîe representation referred
te in the 5th paragrapli of the staternent of dlaim.

2. Particulars dcmanded by 4th paragrapli of demand.
3. Better and miore detailed particulars of the two items

of $8,000 each, in tlhe plaintiffs' answer, numbered 6.
4. 1articulars of the number of gramophones and re-

eords ref3pectively wlîicl the plaintiffs dlaim the plaintiffs
were prevented frein making owing to the mnatters cern-
plained o! in the 9th paragrapli o! the statement of cla.im.

5. Fur-the(r and specifie statement of the expenses of the
electrie motor and the quantitY and coBt of the electrie
energy re!erred te in loth paragraph of stateunent of daim.,

6 ,. particuIlar.s o! lors of custom-prestige and profite
and orders rfsdor not fulfilled, in consequence of mat-
ters compl)ained of in statement of claim.

1 do not thýink any further particulars should be given
in rederenice to the Sth paragraph of the statement of dlaim
and exrept as to those 1 have above deaIt with I do not
undel(r>tanid the defendants, to dlaim any.

The eosts o! the motion will be costs to defendant in the
Miuse.
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lIOx. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. OCTOBER IST, 1913.

COOPER v. JACK CANUCK PUBLISiliNO CO.

5 0. W. N.G&W.

I>leading Motion to SirÎke out Statemcat Of (Naîm-A<'tion for Libel
-Plaintiff Mcm ber of <J4a8-Right ta Sue--Aleged Miejoiader-
Time tu Plead-Ca*ta.

KELLY, J., refusod to Rtrike ont a statement of claim iii a libel
action, holding that ri member of a elamcs can sup on behalf of the
class, if defamed.

Le au v. Maframaow, 1 IL L. C. 637, and Albrccht v. Burk-
holder, 18 0. R1. 287, followed.

Motion by defendants for an order that the statement
of elaim bte struck out. on two grounds (1) that, it discloses
110 eause of action, ami (2) misjoinder of parties.

A. Z. H1a.sard, for the defendants.

J. G. Farier, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

lN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY:-On neither groulud do 1
think dfendants are entitled to succeed.

Withont rcvicwving the authorities or dfiscussing fully

theîr uffeet Lor application here, the first ground of the pres-
ent application is met by such cases as Le Fanu v. Malcom-
son (1848), 1 IL. L. C. 637, and Albrecht v. Bîîrkholder
(1889), 18 O. R. 287. In the former of these Lord Camp-
bell (at pp. 667 ani 668) says:-

" The first objection is that this libel applies to a class
of persons and that therefore an individua1 cannot apply it
to hiimsFelf. Now, I arn of opinion that that is contrary io
ai! reasoni, and is not supported b h any authority. It may
weII happen that the singiilar nuinher is nscd; and where
a ciass is deseril)cd, it nîay' very' well be that the siander
refers to a particular individual. That is a matter of which
evidence is to ha laid before the jury, and the jurors are ta
deterinne whether when a class is referred to, the individual
w-ho complains that the siander applîedl to 1dm is, in point
of fact, justified in rnakîng such complaints. That is clearly
a reasonable principle, because whether a man is called. by
ane name, or whcther he is calledl by another, or whether
lie is descrrihed by a pretended description of a elass te

1913]
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whichi lie is known to belong, if those who look on: know
we]I whio is airned at, the very sanie injury is inflicted, the
very sanie thing is in fact doue as would be dons if his naine
aîid Chlristian name were ten times repeated." Albrecht v.
B'urkholder, supra, is to tlie saine effect.

lhPfcîidanth' second ground is that there is inisjoinder of
pates1oldig asz 1 have lid above,, and it nt appear-

ing thlat the joinde(r of the plaintiffs wvill embarrass or de-
lay the trial of the act ion, 1 arn of opinion that unaer Rule
66 plaintifts are not improperly joined.

1)efendants ask, ini the alternativ.e, tlat portions of para-
grapli 3 of the statemient of dlaim be struck ont as irrelevant
iiid emwbarrassing. The portions ohjected to are snfficiently

(Olletdwith the other published stateinetsi in respect of
whivl t0w action is brouglit, ani thuy ,Iiould remain as
part of tili record. It is diffleit to sec lIow they ('an cause
emblarrassaient or interfere with the proper trial of the ac-
tion.

Trle application for particulars of the marie of the Con-
troller referred to in paragraph 3 of the statement of dlaim
is aliso, refused. Diaclosure of tlic name of the person whom
tIe author and publishied of the article coinplained of, or
one or othier of them, baad in niîd, is, or should be, within
the power of defendants or somte one of them. DefendantB
are not tiierefore in that respect prejudicially affected in
making theîr diefence.

The motion is dismisse,(d with costs.
Defendants will bave cight days front ibis date within

whleh to deliver their shttement of defence.

G'. S. IToLmES'rD, IUC. SEPTEMBER 24T1î, 1913.

OWEN SOUND LUMBEJI CO. v. SEAMfA' KENT. CO.
0 . W. N. 55.

11eeding;Rttm- n of Claim-Mf<tion for I'artienilar8 -Con trart-
Ordcr (Jranted.

Coyne, for the defendants.r
H1. S. White, for the plaintiff.



GEO. S. UO0LMESTED, K.C. z-I think the plaintiffs should
deliver particulars to the defendants of the eontract iii the
third paragrapli mentioned, stating wlîethler or not it is in
writing and the ternis thereof. 1 tliink the plaintiffs sIîould
al-o deliver pairtieulars as demiaîîdui 1by pars. 2, 3, and 4 of
the demand, aîîd 1 so order. Cost.s ofý application in the
eause to defendants.

IION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. 8,'E1 TEMBLR 27TIî, 19l3.

TOZMAN v. LAX.

5 0.W. N. 51.

v(',nd,,r qdIu~h, >j'în a it-- otuqu fTi
Quît C lairni-Vendor Imatructd to I'ruçuira -'rms of Agrecment

I/alto Permît J'nrchaser to fflthdraw.

Ký:i.j,, J., r4ef d ta> give effect to the Purehaser's objections to
the title of the vendor of eeriain property, but ordered a quit clamau
tuh p~ rourpi ta) eu~r op a poqsible eloud on the titie.

Applieation under the Vendors and l'nrohascrs .Xet.

A. Cohien, for the purehiaser.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KýELLY: Tlie main objection to the
titie made by the ruirehaver is that ariising frot the eon-
veyance mnade on Aprîl i 3th, 18$87, hy v orge Trolley as
trustee under flhe last will andi testanit of lizabeth Trol-
ley, deceased, to Martha Ann Gray' . lIizabeth Trolley by
her will dated Juîîe tt, 1881, and wheîwas registered in
the Regisfry Office on June 7th, 1882, appointed ber lous-
band George Trolley, tlie sole executor tîjereof, wiîh full
power to seli or dispose of any or ail of ber real estate,
should he tbink it to the interest of lier ebildren to dIo su;
sbe hnving carlier in the will devised ber real estate to bc
equally divided among ber childrcn when the youngcst
becaine of age. Probate of the will not baving been issued,
bbc purchaser makes objection bu the vendor's titie whicb
is derivedl tlîrough the above înentioncd deed. From a care-
f ni considleration of the whole maîtter as submitted, I do
not think the tible on that ground isz olajiectionable.

In a further objection bbe pumrbaser- asks that a quit
laim. deed bie obtained front the ('onfe-deration Lif e Asso-

1913] TOZMA.2Y v. LAX.
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ciat ion te whom, more than a year afler they lied become
mortgagees of the prol)Crty, a quit claim deed was muade by
one Maodonald, wlîo was owiier of or interested in the pro-

1)(rty 'bef- )ore the mortgagor acquired titie. The mortgage
lias since heen dis-elargcd, but 1 think a quît claim deed
b1iould also lie ohtained f rom the association, so as to remove
wh lat otherwise miglit hereafter be set up as a cloud on the
tîtie.

As to the requisition that the vendor give titie to a

riglit of way of one foot six inches in width (instead of one

foot five inches), the contract for sale does not expressly

refer to this riglit o>f way nor its extent, nor it is shewn

by survey or otlierwise what is the wîith of the strip of

land over*%which the purchaser is to have a right. In the

ab)sence of this information 1 ara unable to say what is ils

widIth, or that the vendor is bound to give such riglit over

one foot six inches.

The onty matter rernaining to bc dîsposed of is, what

are the terms of payment of the purchase money. On the

argument it developed that silice the contract was maade

the vendor had paid $50 on aceount of the principal of the

$2,900 mortgage then on the property, thusq liavînglý $2,850
of the mortgage to bie assumed by the purchaser; this with

the $50 deposit already paid, the f urther payment of $550

to be mnade on closîng the transaction, and the giving of the

$500 mortgage provided by tlie eontraet, removes any doubt

about the mianner of payment.

The question raised by the purchaser as to the terras

of renewal of the existing mortgage is not one occasioning
any difficulty of entitling hua to reject the title.

There will be no0 coste o! the application.
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HON. MR. JUSICE KELL.Y. SEPTEMBER 20TH, 1913.

11E ('ANAI)IAN" G.XS POWERl & LAI 'TNCIES LIM.NITED,
Jl1DGfÉS CLAlM.

5 O. W. N. 43.

<'wnpui8,qssgnmeet-Ilindngj-up - Assignment of Promiftory
NVote& to Bank-CoIlateral Sccurity-Bauk Eniiftled to an Assign-
mn t of-liidgmcnt of Mo#tcrin-Ordinary--I'oriatioa of.

KELLY, J., held, that where a eompany transferred certain notes
held by it to a hank, the latter was also entîtlpd to an assigninent
of any eol7;ateral secuîty, such as mortgages, that M'as given wîth
such notes- bhy the debtor.

('entrai flan k v. Gariqd, 18 A. R. 43S. followed. Judgrnent of
Ma8ter-în-(}rdinary varied.

Appeal from report of Master-in-Ordinary.
G. L. Smnith, for the Bank of British North Arnerica.
S. G. ('rowell, for the ]iquidator.
H1. Ci. Macdonald, for Rlidge, elaijuant.

10iox. MR. -JUSTICE KELLY :-The Master bas found, and
1 think properly, that the bank becanie t1w holder for value
of Ilidge',z notes without notice of any defee(t in the payees'
tite and is entitled to enforee payment against Rlidge. Hie
also beld that there was and is no debt due by Ridge to the
company (now insolvent) and, therefore, the hank lias no
rîgbit to an assignrncnt of the niortgage mnade by Ridge to
the eompany as collateral socurit 'y for the notes. With this
latter findingI disagree. lE1xc-ept that the time for delivery
was not expressly stated, there was a distinct and definite
agreemient in writing, signed by Rlidge, for the purchase of
the launch, for part of the price of which the notes~ and
xnortgage were given, a cash payment having heen mnade on
account of the contract price. The agreement itself was
flot before the Master wben lie had the claim under con-
sideration, although thore was evidence of its existence.
Had it been produced, bis conclusion might have been dif-
ferent. It i's now produeed, and no exception is taken to
it by Ilidge's counsel. It cxpressly provides that the giving
o f the mortgage is collateral to the notes; and it is clear
that the mortgage was given accordîngly.

My view is that the Master was in error in ruling tha t
the bank i8 not eutitled to an assignment of the mortgage.
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T1his case is not in tlîat respect distinguishable from Gealral
Bank v. Garland, 20 0. R1. 142 (afflrmed in appeal, 18 App.
Rep. 438), where the 'learned Clianeellor, stating the law
as dnawn froin authorities which hie then cited, hieId that
the hire reeipts there in question were accessory to the
debt, that there was no righit to separate the two things

(the hire reccipts and the notes) and that in cquity the
transfer of the notes to the batik was a transfer of the

securities (the Itire receipts). Tht applies here. The coin-
pany could not, and the liquidator cannot, resist the dlain

of the bank to have the rnortgage aceompany the notes~.

The liquidator should nlot diseharge thc inortgage but assýig-n
it to the hank to be held as eollateral seeurity to igs
notes.

The liquidator*s counsel. appeatredl on the motion anid

subritted to whatcver ruliiîg the Court mighit inake. Costs

of the batik and of the liquidator of this application wvil
be payable out of the estate.

RTad there heen any dispute or contention on htidge's

part as to the existence of the contiiet for the purehase

when it was produced on the application 1 might have

thought it proper to refer the inatter again to the Master

for re-consideration. But there is no denial of the agree-

ment in the f orm in which it 110W appears, and 1 therefore
dciii with the matter without so referring it.
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